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Calendar of
Events

Friday, Oct. 5

Ladies Auxiliary, Charles Wagner Post 421, American Legion, 8:30
P.m., Legion Hall, Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Amvet Post No. 44, 9p.m._ 66 W. Barclay St. Hicksville.
Sunda Oct.7

A.A. Open meeting, 8 p.m., United Methodist Church, Old Country
Rd., Hicksville.

Monday, Oct. 8

Rosary Altar Society, Our Lady of Mercy, 8:30 p.m., School
Auditorium, South Oyster Bay Rd., Hicksville.

Rosary Altar Society, Holy Family 8:30 p.m., Newbridge Rd.,
Hicksville

Holy Name Society, Holy Family, 8:30 p.m., Newbridge Rd.,
Hicksville

William M. Gouse Post No. 3211, V.F.W.
,

8:30 p.m., Post Rooms,
Grand Ave., Hicksville.

Hicksville.

Tuesday, Oct. 9

Holy Name Society, 8:30 p.m., St. Ignatius, Nicholai St.,

Wednesday, Oct. 10
Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12 Noon. Milleridge Inn, Jericho.
Hicksville Lions Club, 7:30 p.m., Maine Maid, Jericho.
C.A.P.A.,10a.m.,

Ave., Hicksville.
- 12 Noon, Hicksville Public Library, Jerusalem

A.A. Open meeting, 8 p.m. Parkway Community Church, Stewart
Ave., Hicksville.

Thursday, Oct. 11

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12 Noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho.
Holy Family Parish Coun

Family, Newbridge Rd., Hicksville.
Open meeting. 8:30 p.m. Holy

Ladies Auxiliary, Willia M. Gous Post 3211, V-F.W., 8:30 p.m.,
Post Rooms, Grand Ave., Hicksville

erald Repo Hicksv
Schoo Distri

The Hicksville School Board

held its regular business meeting
last week. Bills for routine ex-

penses of the district were ap-

proved, various bids for equip-
ment and supplies were 2

and personnel changes and ap-

pointments were authorized. The
board turned down the ap-

pointment of a secretary at East

Street School, although they had

given authorization to fill the

vacancy created by the

retirement of one secretary at

that school. No reason was given
for the vote. Trustees Bruno and

McCormack stated they did not

think the school board had agreed
to a full-time clerk, in that

position. Those voting against
hiring and replacement were

trustees Nagle, McCormack,
Bello and Bruno. Those in favor:

Madden,Wolfson and Pirrung.
After much discussion, the

board approved the cafeteria

contract. Mr. Bruno stated the

contract gives false security to

the employees and suggested the

board decide first how the
cafeteria will operate, then work

on contract. Dr. Fred Hill,
assistant superintendent, said the
cafeteria employees had agreed.

lo a “hold-the-line- aintil

By SHIRLEY SMITH

December. If the cafeteria is still
in operation at that point, they
are asking for a 5 percent raise.
Mr. Campanella, school board
attorney, said ‘‘in operation’
must be clarified--this was

stipulated in the vote to approve
the contract.

Several alternatives

|

for

cafeteria operation were

proposed by administration,
which favors the first:

L. Continue operating as is

through December (with some

curtailment of the Type:A lunch
and’ modifications in labor and
service patterns) and see what

happens with the government
subsidy. We have been receiving
$90,000 in subsidies. Dr. Hill

reported participation in the

Type A lunch is down 3040

percent and all participation is
down 10 percent.

2. ‘‘Brown-bag’’ operation with
snacks provided. This has turned
back deficits in the Herricks and

Plainview districts’ cafeteria
programs.

3. Outside caterer, with a “TV-
dinner”’ type, which is prepared
before bringing into the district to
serve. This has failed in other
district.

4. Buy vending machines or use

vending. machine caterers.

Prices in this type of operation
are high (90 cents for soup,
sandwich and beverage), and

there are long lines waiting to use

the machines.

,5 District buys frozen dinners
‘and serves. This would require a

large capital outlay to buy
necessary

equij it
The board will study these

.

proposals and decide in

Decembe what to do with the

pprove a

In substance, it fayars
the concept and states we will
have the program in the schools,
with modifications. The policy,

in its entirety, will be sent to all

Robert Pirrung, school board

president, announced forei

languag for all fourth
had never been officially a
proved by the board of-education
and therefore could not be taught.
He directe the foreign language
supervisor to present a com-

prehensive study on both
elementary and

.

secondary

( Contin on Page 5)

Restaura Expan Not.
Their Dis Sa Residen

Resid in the vicinity of

rant on West

Hicksville V.F.W. Sponso
Voic O Democr

“Students win more than

awards and scholarships when

they participate in the V.F.W.

Voice of Democracy Scholarship
Program,’’ said Commander

Tom MaCabe of V.F.W. Post
3211, in discussing the script-

writing program conducted

annually by the Veterans of

Foreign Wars

Some of the fringe benefits,
according to Commander Mc-

Cabe are increased

_

self-

confidence and poise, experience
in communicating with others

and valuable training in self

expression. For the state win-
ners, there is also the broadening

experience of a five-day tour of

Washington, D.C., and the op-
portunity to make lasting
friendships with the other state

winners

In the twelve years that the

Veterans of Foreign Wars has

been sole sponsor of the Voice of

Democracy Program, more than

3,000,000 high school students

nave participated. Participants
write and then tape-record a

three-to-five minute broadcast

script expressing their personal
views on their ‘‘Responsibility as

a Citizen.&quot From among the state

winners, five national winners
are chosen to receive a total of

$22,500 in scholarships.

Bd. of Ed. Meetin
Rescheduled

The Hicksville Board of

Education Meeting
scheduled for Wednesday,
October 10, has beenreach for Tuesday,
October 9. This change is

made because of the

Jewish Holiday which

starts on the evening of

October 10. The public is

invited to atten

John oe
near Kuhl Avenue,

Hicksville, don’t like the idea of

the Italian eating emporium’s
doubling in size, according to

opposition voiced to Vincent A.

lannone’s petition at Town Hall

on Tuesday.
Mr. Iannone, represented by

his lawyer Gilbert Hennick, of

Hempstead, was requesting a

change of zone from Resident D

to Business F District for a lot

fronting 100 feet on West John

Street adjacent to his place of

business, in order to erect a 2400

By JANET GOSNELL

square foot addition, ac-

commodating an additional 15 to

18 tables. The restaurant now has

13 tables and a bar.

In addition to the building
extension, the petitioner stated

that he planned to put a six-foot)
stockade fence around the

property encircling a buffer zone

of evergreens. Also on the lot,
which is now overgrown with

weeds, he said, the petitioner
would put fifteen parking spaces.

23 nearby residents, some with,

babies protesting more loudly~=equested a

than they, were present to oppose
the petition. Nancy Giacopelli

presented a 426-name petition in

opposition. Rose Tedero, the

petitioner’s next door neighbor,
feared unpleasant effects trom

thenearby operation and worried
that Mr. Iannone would put the

refuse cans next to her house.

Also- opposing were James

Petrone, Virginia Froehlich and
Paul Andreatellis: Joe Sciales, a

Syosset resident. who attends

meetings as a delegate of the
Birchwood Civic Assn., opposed

on the grounds that the petition
“spot’’ zoning

decision.

(Coste on Pa _
Columb ‘D Para Octo 7th

The 10th Annual

Columbus Day Parade

sponsored by the Order of

the Sons of Italy in

America will take place on

Sunday, October 7, at 2:00

P.M. Rain date October 14.

Participants will include,
about 3500 members of thr

21 Lodges surrounding
Nassau and Suffolk

Counti other fraternal,

service and

_

veterans

organizations will attend,
along with 25 bands.

According to Parade

Chairman, Peter Romano,
formation will start at

Mid-Island Shopping
Plaza, Hicksville, .under
the direction of Co-

Chairman, John Musicaro.

Suffolk County Legislator,
Joseph C. Bassano, Sr.,

will be Grand Marshall,
leading the parade from

the shopping center, south
_

on Broadway to Old

Country Road, then west to

- Levittown Parkway, then

south to reviewing stand

opposite the Lodge, where

dignitaries of the Order
Sons of Italy together with

National, State and Local

Officials will review the

Parade.

LAST CHANCE Befor Election Day!.
Local Registrati Tues. and Wed Oct. 9 - 10: 12 Noon to 10 p.m., And Sat., Oct. 13: a.m. to 10 p.m



LEVINE STUDIES recommended to

_

the
LEGISLATION -- During a Environmental Con-

recent visit to Albany servation and Health

Assemblyman Stuart R. Committees for action
Levine left, reviewed during the 1974 legislative

*

legislation which has been session. The legislative

NEWLY DECORATED

JERICHO JEWISH CENTER
COME IN AND OBSERVE

Call MR. GERSON

Gerson Caterers - 433-0777 or 791-3611

|

Annual Yom Kip
Social October 6th

Congregation Shaarei Zedel
invites you to their annual Yor

Kippur Social on Saturday, Oct
6, at 9:30 P.M. Refreshments anc

music will be provided. Donatior
- $1.00 New South Rd. & @’
Country Rd., Hicksville.

Serving L |. Over Halt A Century,

Monumental Works
HICKSVILLE

HIGHEST QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP
Work Erected In «

ALL CEMETERIES

W 1-0076
If No Answer Call WE 1-3126

255 W. Old Country Rd., Hicksville
(Next To Hicksville Cemetery)

Proposals will be studied
thoroughly when the

Assembly meets on Oct. 17

for a mini-session. Shown

with Assemblyman Levine

are his counsel, Wally
Flax of Plainview, center,

and Bruce Morrison from

Huntington.

LODGE FOR RENT
For Every Occasion

Contact Joseph lannotti
Tel. 931-9351 or 334-2111

GALILEO GALILE! LODGE
NO. 2253

200 Levittown Pkway, Hicksville

BROMO
SELTZER

9 oz.

Reg.
$2.29

99°

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING
STORES

For nearest location
Call 516-294-0333

DRISTA

MIS

Ha Feve Mise

_

Hea Col Distres

NAS SPRA

AUSTIN DRU 257 New York Ave,

Relieve Sinus Congesti

99°
Huntingto

ad

get
the

Ple

the

see
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Welfar Rol Red
Nassau County Exective Ralph

G Caso announced that the

county’s welfare roll was reduced
4.8 per cent during the third
quarter of 1973 -- bringing to more
than 1 per cent the amount of
reduction since Jan. 1.

The 4.8-per cent drop in the
number of persons receiving

Public assistance in Nassau
County — from 50,289 to 47,873 —

was the biggest reduction of the
three quarters of the year. The

first-quarter .drop was 3.2 per
cent (1,706 persons) and the
second quarter reduction was 3.8

per cent (1,992 persons). Caso,
who pledged when h took office
that he would keep the lid on the

rising welfare load, said the

latest report of Social Services
Commissioner James M. Shuart

shows that there are 6,114 fewer

persons receiving public
assistance now than on Jan. 1.

The reduction of the welfare roll

during 1973 follows a 7.2 - per cent

cut in public financial assistance
in 1972. Caso said: ‘‘From Jan. 1,
1968 to Dec. 31, 1970, the last three

years of the previous ad-

ministration, there was an in-

crease of 105 per cent — or 27,690
persons. Compare that with the

11.6 per cent decrease during the

three years that I have been in

office and you will understand

why I am justifiably proud.’”’
Caso said that, ‘At this point

there can be no doubt in anyone’s
mind that we have succeeded in

halting and reversing the welfare
trend of the late 1960s. And, we

were able to accomplish this

without in any way reducing the

delivery of assistance to all those
wh are eligible for it.”’

The county executive said that
the most dramatic reduction in
the third-quarter of this year
came in the categories of Home
Relief and Aid to Dependent
Children. During July, August and

September, the HR-ADC
decrease was 2,310 individuals —

or 5.7- per cent. Since Caso took
office, there has been a reduction

in these categories of 3,489 cases -

- 21 per cent. The Home Relief
and Aid to Dependent Children

categories affect recipients
deemed to have the greatest
potential for rehabilitation or

eventual self-support. Caso said:
“It has been a particular concern

of mine to get every person we

Possibly can back into a

productive, self-supporting role

in the community. Reductions in
this area are particularly en-

couraging.’’
Since the beginning of 1972, the

combined Home Relief and Aid to

Dependent Children categories
has dropped 6,911 persons - or

15.4-per cent, Caso said. Home
Relief has had a sharp decrease

of 3,266 individuals — 46.4-per cent

during this period. A 9.6 per cent

decrease, representing 3,645
persons, was registered for ADC

so far this year, he said.
“I am proud that the cost of

welfare has been reduced by the

improved efficiency of the
Nassau County Department of
Social Services and I have strong
belief that continued tight ad-

ministrative controls will further
decrease the county’s welfare

rolls in the months ahead.

Toba Construction To $ Milli
The total value of construction

permits issued by Oyster Bay
Town&#39; Building Department
during the month of August is

$2,182,470, according to Coun-
cilman Howard T. Hogan, Jr.

This is the fifth consecutive
month that the value has ex-

ceeded $2 million

Approximately 52 (per
cent) of the total, or $1,137,000

was accounted for permits issued

.

for commercial construction,
according to Hogan. Another

$87,190 of the total constitutes the
value of permits authorizing the

construction of 32 swimming
Pools.

“Review of Building Depart-
ment figures issued throughout

the year,”’ concluded Councilman
Hogan, ‘strongly reflects the

diversity and strength of the

construction interest in Oyster
Bay.”

Progra Fo Ha
The Nassau County Depart-

ment of Recreation and Parks
has initiated a new program
designed to give handicapped
adult residents an opportunity to

get out and see the world around
them

The program,
Places,

museums,

called **Going
includes trips to

sporting events,

theatres, points of interest and

seasonal acuvities

dicappe Adults
All locations will be accessible

to wheelchairs, and_ free

hydraulic lift bus service will

beprovided by the department&#39
Recreation for the Handicapped

Unit.

The program will begin in

October, and one trip a month

will be scheduled through May
Handicapped residents who

wish to participate in the travel

program should call 292-4247.

Bicycl
Jubilee

Youngsters, oldsters and in-

betweens are invited by the Long
Island State Park and Recreation

Commission, A. Holly Patterson,

Chairman, to participate in the

year&#3 second Jones Beach

Bicycle Jubilee on October 20.

The Jubilee underscores the

popularity of bicycle riding as a

recreational] activity
The Wantagh Causeway will be

closed on Jubilee Day to all but

bicycles between 9 and 5 p.m.
Bike riders will assemble on the

parkway south of the Merrick

Road overpass with automobile

traffic diverted to the

Meadowbrook Parkway
State Parkway Police will

direct the riders along the

causeway and to Parking Field 5

via an underpass, after which the

Participants, avoiding the Ocean

Parkway, may pedal along the

Boardwalk to Parking Field 1.

Cycling areas will be defined so

that strollers will not be in-

convenienced, nor endangered

The Long Isalnd Columbia

Association will honor its presi-

dent, Salvatore J. Giordano, at

the 18th annual Achievement

Awards Dinner tc be held on

Saturday, October 13th, at Carl

Hoppl&# Malibu.

Mr. Giordano is with the Nas-

sau County Dept. of Labor and

has devoted most of his adult

life to helping retarded children

and adults.
E

Peter DeSibio of Inwood 1s

dinner chairman, and tickets, at

$30 each, may be purchased by
calling 374-7714.
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Supervisor Authorize
Capit Expenditur

Amidst a flurry of candidates
and issues at the Nassau County
Board of Supervisors meeting on

Monday, the Board managed to

get some business done, mostly
spending money. Among other

things, the supervisors voted ona

resolution authorizing the
issuance of bonds and bond an-

ticipation notes in the sum of

$1,800,000. to finance the addition
of a second story to the children&#39;s

shelter in Westbury, authorized
the expenditure of nearly
$400,000. to finance a ventilating
system at police headquarters in

Mineola, and approved a $100,000.
expenditure for an 8-foot high,
2500-foot long chain link fence at

the County Medical Center.

Making the most noise amongst
the more than 200 persons
present in the audience were

residents of Long’ Beach,
protesting what they called the

“dumping&qu of welfare cases on

their city. One woman also

protested the placement of

“mentally incompetent’’ people
in rest homes in their city,
“people with blank stares who

make strange comments to their

children&quot;’ as they pass.
Also present was a large

contingent of senior citizens, led

by Lee Lambert, of Hempstead,
requesting better tax breaks than

now exist for seniors, exclusion of
social security payments, and the

bestowing of all benefits ap-
plicable to seniors to all persons,
no matter what age, who are

totally disabled.

Most of the candidates were

once again present. Norman

Blankman, independent can-

BY JANET GOSNELL

didate (the Un-Politician) for

County Executive protested
county spending, including the

proposed $44 million park in

Mitchel Field, which he said
would cost morelike $300 million

by completion. Ralph Caso
Pointed out that the land was

purchased by the county at a

discount from the federal

government on the provision that
it would be made into a park. If a

park did not develop, the land
would revert to the federal
government, he said. °

Natalie Mutari, Democratic
candidate for Presiding Super-
visor, Town of Hempstead,

stepped forward in favor of
“constructive day care centers.”’

She voiced the opinion that the
“family home care’ program
presented by Hempstead

Supervisor Alphonse D&#39;Ama
was not working.

Hannah Komanoff, of Long
Beach, Democrat running
against Julian Jawitz for Mayor,
stepped forward to speak in favor
of the institution of a family
planning clinic at Long Beach

Memorial Hospital. She said,
however, she would like to see

more county funds in Long Beach
to offset the burden inflicted on

residents by the large number of
welfare cases situated there.

In his reply to the Long Beach

contingent, which came well

prepared with placards, Julian
Jawitz made the statement that

the number of welfare cases in

Long Beach had been decreased
by 9.8 per cent since he took office
in January, 1971, making a dent
in the 68 per cent increase of

welfare cases sustained during

the previous. administration in
that city. He explained the in-

crease of Aid to Dependent
Children students in the Long

Beach schools as reflecting the
entrance into school of welfare
families which had bee living in

Long Beach, not new cases. He
also said that ceilings had been

put on rents and that buildings
were’ inspected for living
suitability by the city agents, He

was disputed on this point by
outspoken resident Ruth Hansell,
who said many of the welfare
residences are presently over

occupied.
:

- Speaking for the elderly, Lee

Lambert said: ‘Introducing bills
and issuing publicity releases

gets good publicity for the

legislators, but that doesn’t help
the elderly one bit.

Endorsing Mr. Lambert was

candidate Mutari, who said the
voices of the elderly presented
reflected ‘‘a cry of acute finan-

cial pain from 10 per cent of our

county’s population.”’ She urged
repayment of any taxes over 10

per cent of income for elderly
persons. Also speaking for the
elderly was Bill Deeley,

Democratic candidate.for County
Executive.

Several seniors asked the

county to endorse the easing of

financial requirements for

elderly persons receiving tax

exemptions, now set at a limit of

an annual income of $6,000. for an

elderly couple. “If I have a

couple of thousand dollars in the
bank, just in case I get sick, I
don’t qualify,”’ said Peter Suran

of Elmost, who said his taxes rose

from $94. in 1939 to $1,250. today.

Doolitt Push F Develop O
Secon Communi Park Site in Hicks

Town Councilman Warren M.
Doolittle recently announced that

he will seek to have a second

parcel of land in Hicksville

planned by the Hicksville Park
Task Force that is planning the

Lee Avenue site so ‘‘the two

facilities will complement rather

than duplicate each other.””

Doolittle said that he would like
“to see the task force, that will be

formed to study th facilities for
the Lee Avenue property, also

plan for another community park
at the triangle of Old County
Road, Plainview Road and South

Oyster Bay Road.
‘I believe that both sites should

be used for parks and it would

A 12-week training course for
new members of the Civil
Defense Auxiliary Police will

begin October 3rd at 8 p.m.,
according to an announcement

today by Gen. Otho C Van Exel,
Nassau County Civil Defense
Director. The training course is

tequired for all new members of
volunteer CD Auxiliary Police

units in Nassau County. It will be
held at Police Headquarters in
Mineola under the supervision of

Deputy Police Inspector Henry

seem that the task force, if given
both to do, could work out plans
so the facilities will complement

rather than duplicate each

other,’’ Doolittle said.
The property on Lee Avenue is

approximately seven acres,
while the triangle is about six

acres. The triangle was acquired
by the Town for the Hicksville

Park District in 1967. The

acquisition of the Lee Avenue

property was approved by the

Town Board at its meeting
September 11, 1973.

“IT have recently met with
residents in the area of the

triangle who expressed concern

as to whether the triangle would

Wilshere and Lt. Gilbert Hobbs,
Police Liaison Officers to the

Auxiliary Police.

The training program will

consist of the following subjects:
lst week - Public Relations and
Duties of Auxiliary Police; 2nd

week - Rules and Regulations of
Police Department and Civil
Defense; 3rd week - Practical
Patrol Procedures and Report
Writing; 4th week - Introduction

to Criminal Law and Laws of

be given over to some other use

since the Town was proceeding
with plans for the park at Lee

Avenue,’’ Doolittle reported.
“After di ing

it with them, I
felt the Town should now make a

commitment to assure the

development of this park at the

triangle and it should be done at
the same time plans are being
made for the development of the
Lee Avenue property.

“By doing it in this manner we

will have an opportunity to offer.a
full variety of activities because
we will actually be planning for
about 13 acres of parkland rather
than seven now and six later,”
Doolittle noted.

Trainin Cours For C Auxili Poli
Arrest; 5th week - Organization

of Police Dept. and Defensive

Tactics; 6th week - Traffic
Control and Accident (duties &

reporting); 7th week - Civil

Defense Structure and

Emergency Procedures; 8th
week - First Aid Instruction; 9th

week - Juvenile Police Relations

and Narcotics Control; 10th week
- Communications and Civil and

Human Rights; 11th week - Civil

Disturbances and 12th week

Final Examination.

Garde
Members of the Syosset

Garden Club visited the Wight-
man House on Summit Street in

Oyster Bay at the invitation of the

Oyster Bay Historical Society
Trustees on Monday afternoon,
October Ist., following a meeting

of the Garden Club at the home of
Mrs Walter E Tolles.

Club Visited Wightm Hous
The Syosset Garden Club,

headed by Mrs. Joseph A.

McLaughlin, Jr., President, has
donated and planted a lilac hedge

on the Wightman House Grounds,
and is planning further activity
for the benefit of this historic

structure in the Oyster Bay
Hamlet. The Wightman House

¢.1720.named for the Late

Reverend Charles S. Wightman,
is owned and has ‘been restored

by the Town of Oyster Bay as a

museum and home for the Oyster
Bay Historical Society.

The Wightman House is open to

the public&#39;Sun Tuesday and

Wednesday from to 4 p.m
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Dear Friends...

SCHOOL BOARD FORUM AT HOFSTRA: full day of orientation

for school board members ‘inaugurates the 1973-74 program of the

School Board Forum, Hofstra University, on Saturday, Octobe 13.

Board members attending the program will hear an opening ad-

dress, ‘‘The Role and Function of the School Board,’’ by New York

State Schoo! Boards Association President Janet Richardson, then

will participate in four workshop discussion groups.
The topics for the groups, all drawn from the expresse needs of

school board members, are School Law and Negotiations, the Budget
and Sc.ool Financé,School-Community Relations, and Curriculum

and Insta iction. Well-known authorities in each of the fields will be

consultani. for the groups.

= * *

DATE TO REMEMBER: Oct. 14 at p.m. the new Dynamic Care
Buildin of the Nassau County Medical Center will be

dedicated.....the LONG ISLAND OPERA SHOWCASE announces the
opening of its Baldwin Opera Season with a repeat of its new
production of Puccini&#39; ‘Madam Butterfly’’ on Sat. Oct. 13 at 8:15

p.m. at the Baldwin JHS. :

* * *

CONGRATULATIONS in order to Mr. William Olsten who has
‘tecently been elected to the board of directors of the Vanguard

National Bank in Hempstead.....and to our County Exec who was
recently nominated to serve another term as president of the New
York State County Executives Association.....and to our own Nassay
County because they won FIVE awards in statewide competition afid

were given ‘‘Awards of Excellence” for the following outstanding
achievements: the Nassau Veterans Memorial Coliseum, the Social

Services Dept., the Nassau County Museums and the Senior Citizens
Affairs Dept We can all be proud.

-

7 * * *

THAT ALL for this week, stay well, and remember the old
Saying, “He who laugh last, laughs best.” and we might add that all
laughter is better when it is WITH and not AT.

Sincerely,
SHEILA

OFFICIAL NAME CHANGE
FOR HICKSVILLE
DEMOCRATS: Oyster Bay Town
Councilman Lewis J. Yevoli,
(left) smiles approvingly as

Nassau County Democratic
Chairman Stanley Harwood

officially changes the name of the
Hicksville Democratic Club to

7

the Edward J. Giannelli
Democratic Club. Looking on

with Yevoli and Harwood are

Mrs. Katherine Giannelli, wife of
the former Democratic Leader
and Fred Hegaman, the club

President. (Photo by Robert
Berkowitz).

—

|

Letters To The Editor

Dear Mrs. Noeth:
Jewish residents in the Town of

Oyster Bay and throughout the
world are in the midst of the
observance of Rosh Hashona, the

beginning of the year 5734 of the
Jewish calendar and of the 10-day
period of penance which will end
with Yom Kippur, the Day of
Atonement, beginning at sun-

down on Friday (October 5). -

On behalf of the Town Board, I
would like to extend deepest best
wishes on this most holy of

celebrations and urge that all
residents of Oyster Bay,
regardless of religious

preference, pray for the religious
freedom and right to live where

they choose for Jewish people
everywhere.

John W. Burke

Supervisor TOB

Dear Editor:
I thought it would be a good

idea if we had a “Hicksville
Garden’ prize. This year, I went

for a walk, (I usually take my dog
out), and these are my votes:

For the prettiest garden: 81

Vincent Street, Hicksville; 2

Adelphi Road, Hicksville; 305

Woodbury Road, Hicksville; 11

Ronald Avenue, Hicksville;
Prettiest Roof: 72 Ronald

Avenue, Hicksville.
Prettiest Windows: (a tie) 16

Wilfred Boulevard, Hicksville; 90

Wilfred Boulevard, Hicksville.
Prettiest Lawn: 65 Wilfred

Boulevard, Hicksville.

Thank you for your newspaper,
which we receive regularly, even

if sometimes we do not have time

to read it all, because of the vast

quantity of papers printed. I am

sure, the keenly political group
must read all of it, as your paper

is very ‘‘people’’ minded.
The previous, are my votes..

Yours sincerely,
Mrs. McFeely

TO THE EDITOR OF THE
MID ISLAND HERALD:

It comes to me and I’m sure

many others that the Mid Island
Herald completely failed to make

note or mention of the removal of
the police booth at the corner of
No. Broadway and John Street
since the removal there have
been more accidents at that in-

tersection also many robberies in

the neighborhood Namely
Smith&#39; Drug ‘Store three times
and Ben Levitt’s Upholstery Shop
twice and most recently Ted’s

Superette Market.
Besides this booth being a

deterent to accidents and rob-
beries it also acted as a landmark
and an almost certain place to

request police assistance
...

I
believe the Herald should take

some steps to have the booth put
back ... In all the years I’ve lived
in Hicksville I’ve never heard of

robberies in this area.

These events degrade the
i

“For the good that needs

essistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance

And the good that we

can do.”
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Please help Herald!

EDITOR’ NOTE: You are
absolutely right. We will do all in
our power to rectify this

deplorable lack.

Dear Mr. Burke:
I urge you and the Town Board

to seriously re-study the problem
of the “G-1&qu zoning in the

Broadway, Hicksville business

area.

The hardship this zoning is

Y.0.U.T.H. A.H.R.C.

Hicksille Uni To Meet
The Y.0.U.T.H. - AH.R.C.
Hicksville Unit resumes

meetings at the Hicksville P_.B.C.
Clubhouse on October 8th

Monday 1 to 3 P.M. and October
22nd Monday 1 to 3 P.M.

For anyone not able to attend
meetings, further information
may be had by calling Mrs, Myra
Gi 935-4680.

causing the property owners is

unfair and unreasonable. Their

tax burdens are undiminished by
the severe restrictions imposed

and no solution is in sight.
It is only right for citizen

property owners to look to their

government for guidance and
relief and this has not been for-

thcoming.

THE VISITOR: Oyrter Bay
Town Supervisor John W. Burke

I suggest a joint committee of

government and_ interested

Property owners to study this
vexing problem and work out

answers so that our down-town
area can be revitalized.

Very truly yours,
CHARLES I MONTANA

Hicksville

of post commander Thomas
McCabe. Burke was the guest of

(right) signs the guest register at honor at the building&#3the new V.F.W. building in dedication.
Hicksville under the proud gaze

Ss.
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The Hicksville Library Old
Time Country fair was held last
week to great acclaim from the

community In this week&#3 issue

we will list the winners of theRed
Ribbons (secondprize). They are

as follows: Cecelia Rottkamp,
Linda Rennie, Christine Korb,

John Pilagonia, Ann Kennedy,
Steve Arnold, Ellen Baldwin,
Joan Meinch, Michele Gam-
buzza, Irene Nichayonak, Anna

Blyman, Naomi Baldwin, Colette
Bonnett, Amy Cott, Faith Heilig,
Kari Gordon, Gloria McKeever,
Kerri Schlesser, Winifred Rose,
Jonathan Yale, Virginia Slutter,
Deborah Basel, Jean Tice, -

Annamarie Kwaschyn, Jane

Hundt, Andrea Mola, Cornelia

Novel, Marlene FProct, Libby

Once again, fire prevention
week is upon us. (October 7 to 13)

Fire Prevention is a year-round
job, not just one week per year. In

October 1871 a fire all but

destroyed the city of Chicago. As

a reminder of what fire can do,
one week a year (the anniversary

of the Chicago fire) was observed

as fire prevention week. Most fire

departments nowadays stress

fire prevention year round. Fire

prevention is something you
should not shelve for the other 51

weeks a year
The Hicksville Volunteer Fire

Department operates a year-
round program of fire prevention
activities, speakers, fire house

tours, are yours upon request,
along with the annual Holiday
Open House in December with,

Santa, and displays and

demonstrations. Requests for

speakers and demonstrations

should be submitted to Ast. Chief
Mario Misturini at 20 E. Marie St.

Hicksville. Fire house tours can

be arranged by contacting the

fire dispatcher at 931-9670. Now,
with explanations behind us lets

proceed to the subject of the

article- In case of fire...

Fire can strike swiftly, within

seconds. It doesn’t always
happen to the other guy. Every

minute of the day fire is star-

ting someplace in the U.S. So let

there be no mistake, it can strike

you! Fire is a bad trip, but if you

are alert 365 days a year to

Hazards, y ou might escape fire.

But most of us are not alert 365

days

a

year, that why we have the

Fire Department to bail us out of

trouble. But between the time fire

strikes and the firemen arrive is

a critical period. What you do

during that period could be the

difference between life and death

Schafer, Hela Ressa, Madeleine
Daniels, Kay Sarli, Phebe Klein,
Theresa Humphrey Queen

Stenger, Lillian Phelan, Edna
Martin, Blanche Baldwin, Mildred
McLaughlin, Kay Bandini, Mollie
Tursellino, Natalie Kamula and
Audrey Mola.

The library at this time wishes
to thank the local merchants who

contributed gifts to help make the
fair the success it was; D&#39;
Florists, Giese Florists, Center
View Florists, Boos Brothers
Nursery, Purcell&#39 Flower Shop,
U.S. General and Garden Center
and Wm. Kroemer and Sons. We
also wish to thank the Model T
Ford Club of Long Island for the
use of their member’s antique
cars displayed on the front lawn
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HICKSVILLE LIBRARY
of the library

The Blue ribbon winners will be
in next week&#3 Herald.

The second filmof theHicksville
Public Library Fall Cinema

Series will be “Intermezzo” on

October 11 at 8 p,m
This 1939 David O. Selznick

production is the first American
role for Ingrid Bergman, and co-

stars Leslie Howard. This classic

quiet love story was an

auspicious debut for Miss

Bergman’s simple natural acting
talents.

The next film will be shown at
the Library on Friday October 19,
the feature at that time will be

“Lili”.
All films are held iri the Library

auditorium and the public is

always welcome to attend.

Ca o Fire...
By Capt. Owen W. Magee

for you and your loved ones.

Before Fire Strikes 0 Draw up a

home escape plan and practive
your escape from every room.

at the windows of your
home. Could you escape a fire

through them? Most tragic- loss
of life fires occur during the night
when everyone is in bedrooms.
These rooms should receive

Priority in your escape plans. In
most cases, don’t count on exiting
through the door and down the
hall or stairs. Usually thats
where the heat and smoke are at

its worst. The window is your key
escape route. If you can’t get out

through it, maybe its time for
some modifications so you can.

Of equal importance to

escape is Early warning. Fire or

heat detectors are better than

nothing at all, but the best is a

smoke detector. They range in
price between $35.00 to $69.00. If

you have a problem o this item
contact me via a post card to fire

hdq. at 20 E. Marie St.

e The next step is important
also. As you are leaving the

building, what you do as you
leave could mean a small fire or a

big one. Remember to close the
doors as you leave. The less air
the fire has the slower it spreads.
Many people think they are

helping the firemen by breaking
the windows and letting the
smoke out. What they are really

doing is giving the fire more air
and new life to spread. True,

Firemen break the wind i

to where the fire is. Someone stay
out front to direct firemen,
because in most cases there is no

house number visible. Don’t call
911 for fire- Call direct or through
the operator. If you use an alarm
box stay there and direct firemen

to th fire.
While on the subject of Fire

alarm boxes these expensive
playtoys, that what they are

mostly used for in Hicksville,
(out of approx. 200 alarm boxes

pulled this year 149 have been
malicious false alarms) Could be

a life saver. It is every citizens

responsibility to curb false
alarms. Report any abuse. It

could save a life.
Practice fire prevention 365

day a year, clean up- don’t burn

up

Accident Report
Sept. 26 - 9 a.m. - Automobile

accident on Rte. 25A at Rte. 106,
E. Norwich, involving cars

driven by Evelyn Williams, of E.
‘Norwich and Brigid A. McCahill,

10 Bradly St., Plainview. At the
time of collision, the Williams car

was making a left turn to go east

on Rte. 25A and the McCahill car

was northbound on Rte. 106.

Brigid McCahill was taken to

Syosset Hospital with contusions
of the head.

they have water ready to hit the
fire before it spreads.

@ Once you have all made good
your escape. Gather outside,
count heads, be sure everyone is
out. Send someone to call the fire

dept. Give your complete ad-
dress and the nearest cross street

HICKSVILLE SCHOOL (Continued from Page 1)

foreign language to the board, at

a study session, before November

Mrs. Iris Wolfson requested
the public have a chance to

openly discuss the program with

the board before any decision is

reached on the future of foreign
language in this district.

During the public session John

Maniec, program director of

HAD, urged the board not to

approve urinalysis testing of

students to determine drug
usage He asked the board’s

support for a bill which would

provide money to school districts

tor drug abuse programs.
Mary Carton questioned the

recent publication and

distribution of an ‘‘underground”’
newspaper, ‘‘Zoo.&quot; Ad-

ministration is aware of it and

will handle the matter.

Better Fetta asked if payment
was collected fram parents for
damaged books. Dr. Niosi said
this was done, but he was not sure
of the amount. Mrs. Fetta was

Particularly interested in the
Junior High collection.

The board meeting adjourned
at 11:30 p.m. when Mr. Bruno
voted not to continue. Still on the
agenda were items dealing witha

recommendation by Mr. Bruno
for urinalysis testing of students,
the acceptance of the retirement
of our district clerk, Mary C.

Blust, and the consideration of
her successor and a report from
the attorney on the status ot the

contract dealing with the Drug
Abuse Education Program.

The next meeting is Wed-
nesday, October 10 al 8 P.M. in

the Administration Building.

Fire Repo
For the period Sept. 25 thru Oct. 2 Hicksville Vamps

responded to 30 calls. 10

rescue calls, 14 fire calls.
malicious false alarms, 6

Hicksville Vamps will participate in The Sons of

Italy Parade Sunday Oct 7 at 1:30 PM.

FOOT
GUARD
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Now
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pe
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V.F.W.
the Nassau County V.F.W. in

NIGHT: On October 12,

conjunction with the N.Y. Nets,

will dedicate an evening at the

Veterans Memorial Coliseum to

.
LEGAL NOTICE

\.NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building -Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will
hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall
Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on October 10 1973 at

9:30 A.M. & 2:00 P.M. to consider
the ‘following applications and

ppeals :

FOLLOWING CASES WILL

3 ‘AT_9.30 A.M.
- ony Bianco, use

accessory buildings for wholesale
& retail sale of flowers, plants &

‘

related products, E,/s Alken
Ave., 629.86’ S/o Guy Drive.

SEAFORD - Anthony Bianco,
waive off - street parking
requirements (retail & wholesale

of flowers, plants & related
products), E,/s Alken Ave.,

629.86’ S/o Guv Drive.

‘EAST MEADOW - Louis &
Carmela Antico, install 2nd
Kitchen in - family dwelling,
Ws Rosalie Drive, 80’ N/o

Rugby Rd.
ELMONT - Philip J. & Josephine

Astore, install 2nd Kitchen in -

family dwelling, E/s Keller

Ave., 180’ S/o Kiefer Ave.
ELMONT - James DiNapoli,

variances, lot area, front width,
subdivision of lot, construct -

family dwelling, garage, W/s
Doherty Ave., 545.89° Nvo

Surprise St.

ELMONT - Vittorio & Isabella
Onorato, variances, front yard
average setback, encroachment,

lot area, front width, subdivision
of lot, maintain 1 - family
dwelling, side yard variance,

maintain detached garage, W/s

Doherty Ave., 585.89&q N/o
Surprise St.
OCEANSIDE - Lorraine Pear-
sall, variances, side yard, en-

croachment let area, front
width, subdivision of lot, main-
tain dwelling, N/s Mot St.,
41.36’ W/o 2nd St.

OCEANSIDE - Todal Custom

Builders, Inc., variances, front

yard averag setbac en-

~croachments, lot area, front

width, subdivisio of lot, con-

struct dwelling, garage, N/s

Mott St., 82.73’ W/o 2nd St.

BALDWIN - Ronda Homes, Inc.,
variances, front yards, en:

croas ts, rear yard, sub-

division of lot, construct

dwelling, garage, Intersection of

Grand & Woodside Aves.

BALDWIN - Robert F. & Rosalie
M. Ritchie, variances, rear yard,

encroachments, subdivision of
lot, maintain dwelling, E,s
Grand Ave., 99.04’ N

.

o Woodside
Ave,
EAST MEADOW - Vincent F. &
Helen

-

Vendittelli, install 2nd

. Esposito,

aid the Cooleys Anemia Foun-

dation. Shown in photo above,

kicking off ticket sales for this

season opener are (1 to r)

program chairman Vinnie

N.Y. Net stars Bill

LEGAL NOTICE

Kitchen in - family eveniN.s Monroe Ave., 640’ E,

Washington St.
ELMONT - Edwin R. & Mildred

Mackett, variances in lot area to

convert from to 2 family
dwelling, Es Covert Ave.,

201.11’ S/o Drew Ave.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
B CALLE AT 0 P.M.

iam T. &

Joyce Miller, variances, rear

yard, encroachment, lot area

occupied, construct addition,
N/s Bard La., 152.52’ N & W of
Gerald Ave.
OCEANSIDE - John J. & Rafaella

Garito, maintain 2nd - Kitchen in
1 - family dwelling W/s Elliott

Blvd., 861.21’ S/o Bambrick St.
EAST MEADOW - Adolfo &

Ingeborg Mazpule, install 2nd -

Kitchen in - family dwelling,
Ws Post St., 365’ S/ o Jefferson

St.
UNIONDALE - Estate of

Margaret Scheer, variances, lot

area, front width, subdivision of

lot, maintain dwelling, side &

rear yard variance, .maintain
detached garage, W/s Clinton

Ave., 665.40’ S . o Jerusalem Ave.
UNIONDALE - Bee. Gee Bldg.

Corp., variances, lot area, front

width, subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwelling, garage, W/s
Clinton Ave., 715.40’ S/o
Jerusalem Ave.
ROOSEVELT - Natlen Homes,

Inc., variances, lot area, front

width, subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwelling, garage, N/s-

Gormley Ave., 125’ Evo St.
Frances St.

ROOSEVELT - Natlen Homes,
Inc., variances, lot area, front

width, subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwelling, garage, N/s

Gormley Ave., 175° E,o St.
Frances St.

ROOSEVELT - Natlen Homes,
Inc., variances, front yard
average setback for stoop en-

croachment, lot area, front

width, subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwelling, garage, E,s
Manhattan Ave., 410’ N/vo

Frederick Ave.
FRANKLIN SQUARE - Trinca

Homes, Inc., variances, side

yard, lot area, construct 2 -

family dwelling, with detached 2 -

car garage, E/s Farnum Bivd.,
260.55’ S/ o Whiteside Ave.

FRANKLIN SQUARE - Trinca

Homes, Inc. variances, rear

yard, lot area, construct 2 -

family dwelling, attached 2 - car

garage, S/end Farnum Bilvd.,
580.977’ S/o Whiteside Ave.
LEVITTOWN - Anthony & Gladys
Catanzaro, front yard variance,
construct addition & roofed patio,

N. wor. Sugar Maple & Hilltop
Rds
WANTAGH

- Caplan Pontiac

Inc., rear yard variance,
maintain ‘building, S,/E cor.

Wantagh & Park Aves.
WEST HEMPSTEAD - John &a

Florence Algozer, install 2nd -

Melchioni, Julius “Dr. J’ Irving
and County Commander Thomas

Buschbaum. Discount tickets

may be purchased by calling
Vinnie Esposito at 239 - 4320.

LEGAL NOTICE

Kitchen in - family dwelling,
E.s Maple Pl., 157.79 N/o

Cornwell Ave.
WANTAGH - Miriam Weinberg,

side yard variance, construct
addition & convert carport to

living area, S/ s Dell La., 460.14’
W, o Duckpond Dr. E,

Interested parties should appear
|

at the above time and place. By’
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

Armand A. Granito,
Chairman

Ed Sutherland,
Secretary

(D-1746-1T-10/4)MID:

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING by the BOARD OF

APPEALS Pursuant to the

provisi of Art. [. Div.:3 - Sec.

67 of the Building Zone Or-

dinance, NOTICE is hereby given
that the Board of Appeals will

hold a Public Hearing in the

Town Board Hearing Room, on

Thursday evening, October 11,
1973 8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

JERICHO:

73-384, - JOHN D. TEGGART:

Variance to extend existing
detached garage with less than

the required side yard. - S&#3

Parkside Dr., 101.20 ft. W/o

Nineteenth St.

HICKSVILLE:
73-386 - DORIS CENTOLA:

Variance to install a second:
kitchen for use as a Mother-

Daughter dwelling. - Nvs

Froehlich-Farm Rd., 70 ft. Evo

Vasser La.,
OYSTER BAY NEW YORK

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman

Robert Swenson,
Secretary

OCTOBER 1, 1973
(D-1752 - 1t 10, 4) MID

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING by the BOARD OF
APPEALS Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. I Div. 3 - Sec. 67

of the Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the
Board of Appeals will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town
Board Hearing Room, on

Thursday evening, October 11,
1973 8:00 p.m. to consider the

following cases:

FPLAINVIEW:
3-391 - CRETON MANO INC.:

Variance to erect a residence on

a pan handle plot with les than
the required street frontage, less
width at the minimum setback

lime and less than the required
access pursuant to Town Law 280-

A-W~,
s Old Bethpage Rd., 484.09

ft. so Haypath Rd.

73-392 - CRETON MANOR:
Variance to erect a residence on

a pan handle plot with less than
the required street frontage, less

width at the minimum setback

LEGAL NOTIC
line and less than the required
access pursuant to Town Law 280-

A.-W_s Old Bethpage Rd., 495-

09 ft. S_o Haypath Rd.

73-39 - CRETON MANOR, INC.:
Variance to erect a residence on

a plot with less than the required
width. - Ws Old Bethpage Rd.,
424.09 ft.S o Haypath Rd.

73-39 - 101 COMMERCIAL
STREET, INC.: A Special
Permit to reduce the required
number of off-street parking
spaces. - S s Commercial St.,
1170.60 ft. Eo Basin St.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
Chairman

Robert Swenson,
Secretary

OCTOBER 1, 1973

(D-1753 - 1t 10 4) PL

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK

PLEASE, TAKE NOTICE that
SEALED PROPOSALS must be
received ans stamped by the

Director of Purchasing of the

Town of Oyster Bay, at his office
located on the fourth floor at

Town Hall, Oyster Bay, New

York, not later than 11:00 A.M.,
prevailing time on OCTOBER

18,

1972 following which time they
will be publicly opened and read

in the Town Hall Heariug Room

located on the second floor and
the Contract awarded as soon

thereafter as practicable for:

EQUIPMENT UPGRADING AT

Contract No. TBI-Information for Bidders, Form of

Proposal, Form of Contract,
Plans and Specifications may be
obtained or seen on and after

at the Office of
the Town Clerk, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay, New York, during
regular business hours, 9:00 A.M.

toa P.M., Mond through

A

A

ota of” $25.0 dollars will be

required for a set of the In-
formation for Bidders, Plans,
Specifications, Form of Proposal

and Form of Contract to be made

payable to the Town of Oyster
Bay. All bidders upon returning
such set promptly and in good
condition, within 30 days after the
date of receiving bids, will be
refunded his payment and any
non-bidder, upon so returning

such set, will be refunded the sum

of Ten Dollars ($10.00).
Each proposal must be ac-

companied by either a certified
check-on a solvent bank or trust

company, or bid bond from a

surety company acceptable to the

Town, in an amount equal to not

.
less than five percent (5%) of the

amount bid, made payable to the
Town of Oyster Bay as assurance

that the contract will be executed
if awarded to such bidder.
The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any or all bids in

whole or in part, to waive any
informality in any or all bids and

to accept the bid or part thereof

which it deems most favorable to

the Town after all bids have been
ined and checked. No bid

shall be withdrawn for a period of

45 days after being publicly
opened and read.
In the event bids are rejected, or

no bids are received, the Town
Clerk is authorized to re-

advertise for bids upon direction
of the Town Board.
The Contractor will be required
to comply with all the provisions
of the Labor Laws of the State of

New York; the provisions of
Section 103-D of the General

Municipal Law, the provisions of
Section 139-D of the State Finance

Law, the provisions of Section

2604 of the Public Authorities
Law, as amended by Chapter 751

of the laws of 1965.

Public Liability and Property
Damage
struction Bonds will be required

as set forth in the Instructions to

Bidders and the Contract Form.
BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Insurance and Con-+

LEGAL NOTICE

Dated: OCTOBER 2, 1973

Oyster Bay, New York

Ann R. Ocker

TOWN CLERK

Joseph C. Branca, P.E.
ACTING COMMISSIONER OF

THE

DEPA MENT OF PUBLIC

WORKS

Frederick P. Ippolito
ACTING DIRECTOR

OF PURCHASING

David Mafrici, P.E

TOWN PUBLIC

HEALTH ENGINEER

(D-1754-IT 10 4) PL

PUBLIC

NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That

pursuant to law, a public hearing
will be held in the Hearing Room

of the Town Hall, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, Nassau County, New

York, on October 16, 1973 at 10:00
o’clock A.M. prevailing time or

as soon thereafter as practicable
to consider amending the Code of

Ordinances of the Town of Oyster
Bay, New York, by adding an

entirely new Chapter 23, ‘‘Land-
marks Preservation’’.

This Chapter provides for the
designation as a landmark of any

place, site, structure or building
which has an historic value or

aesthetic interest by reason of the

antiquity or uniqueness of ar-

chitectural design or as part of
the development, heritage or

cultural characteristics of the
Town, State or Nation; and

furthermore,
This Chapter creates a Land-

mark Preservation Commission
which shall serve without
compensation and shall have the

authority to recommend to the
Town&#39 Department of Planning
and Development the designation
of landmarks, landmark sites
and historic districts and said

Commission shall have the

authority to authorize with
conditions or refuse to authorize

the moving, construction,
alteration, repair or demolition of
any designated landmark or

landmark site; and furthermore,
This Chapter provides that no

building permits shall be issued
for a period of sixty days while
said Commission is considering a

place, site, structure or building
for designation; and provides
procedures for hearings, notice

and appeal of recommendations,
approvals or disapprovals ren-

dered by said Commission or the

Department of Planning and

Development with penalties for
violations thereof.

All persons interested shall
have an opportunity to be heard

upon the said proposed ordinance
at the time and plac aforesaid.

The ordinance is o file in the
office of the Town Clerk and may

be examined during regular
business hours by any or all in-
terested persons.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
ANN R. OCKER,

Town Clerk
JOHN W. BURKE,

.

Supervisor
Dated: October 2, 1973

Oyster Bay, New York
(D-1755-1t 10/4) MID

DEPARTMENT OF

GENERAL SERVICES
DIVISION OF

PURCHASE AND SUPPLY

Please take notice that
SEALED BID PROPOSALS must

be received and stamped at the
DIVISION OF PURCHASE AND

SUPPLY, Department of
General Services, Town of Oyster

Bay located at Town Hall,
Audrey Ave., Oyster Bay, Ne
York not late than 11.00 A.M.
prevailing time on

4127 following which time, they
will be publicly opened and read
and the contract awarded as soon

thereafter as practical for:
PURCHASE OF

REQUIREMENTS OF VARIOUS
OFFICE SUPPLIES AS
SPECIFIED IN BID PROPOSAL

M&amp;S

45-73,

(Continued on Page 10)
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THEINS &a OUTS

_

OF MAKING
EXTRA MONEY

WITHOUT
i WORKING. _

If you aren& in the habit of making extra money without working. you should be.
It& easy: Just forget your old ideas about savings— and think rich.

Forget about rainy days. Don&# think of a Lincoln daily interest account as a place
to “put away” spare cash. Think of it as an earnings account, where you keep all

your money all the time —every penny earming daily interest right up to the minute
you take out what you need (and only what you need) to spend

Money is either for soending—or for making more money. In again, out again.
E

That&# all there is to it You don’t have to tie up funds for years. You don’t pay penalties “n for withdrawing your Own money when you need it. You don’t even have to pay for

postage stamps when you bank by mail.
all

i

All you haye to do is change your thinking about what a savings bank is really
rd for—making money for you. (Our latest dividend of 5.25% compounded daily eams

7 i

an actual annual yield of 5 47% —the highest you can earn anywhere in New York on

he daily interest savings.)
ay In theory. the in again-out again system would work at any savings bank. Why
a choose the Lincoln? Because we encourage it. And once you get the hang of it, it’s

habit-forming. Some of our ichest depositors withdraw what they need for shopping
1E in the moming and come back in the afternoon to put back what they didn’t spend.

i Don&# laugh. Little b little. they’re getting richer at the Lincoln. Are you?

R,
rk

; e The

] The Lincoln, 534 Broadway, Brooklyn, N.Y. 41206 (212) 782-6000

GentlemenpeMitigs Bank
Enclosed is my deposit of S___————« Please open a new 5.25%

= |

PeAreesoreseence OA SESIOO2s Daily Interest In Again-Out Again Account at the.

the
BROOKLYN Main Office Broadway & Boerum Stree! 11206 u branch

ND
Bay Ridge Fifth Avenue & 75th Street 11209 0 Inmy name only O In my name in trust for_

0 Joint account with.Bnghton Beach Bnghton Beach & Coney Island Avenues 11235 a
Flatbush Church & Noshand Avenues 11226

Social Secunty Number

ter
Willomsburg 12 Granam Avenue near Broadway 11206 il Please mail my bankbook to:ill, Marlboro Avenue X & Wes! 2nd Street 11223

ew NASSAU So Oyster Bay & Woodbury Rds Plainview 1803 a NameM. QUEENS 46-13 Greenpoint Avenue. Sunnyside 14140

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation i Signature
sad i Adaress
pon since

Bc State Zip

Telephone Number

(MIP-101)

9) 2
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South Brookly Saving Bank
A&a Shoppi Center in Manhasset

Northern Bivd.at Community Drive

Were celebrating with a wide and wonderful assortment of Fr cec Gitts!
Last Chance! Gift offer

ends Saturday, October 13

Free Gift tor opening a new account of $5,000

DISCOVER US ON
or more or $500 or more or $100 or more during COLUMBUS DAY!
Grand Opening Celebration. Deposit must remain 14 .

months. One gift to an individual while supply lasts.
5

Open your account in person...or by mail with We re open
the coupon. Complete the handy transfer form if you Monday, October 8
wish u to transfer funds from another bank.

*Sorry, New York State Banking Department
regulations do not permit gifts to be mailed or de- REGULAR BANKING HOURS:

livered. But you can use the coupon to reserve the Monday thru SATURDAY
gift of your choice. Your gift must be picked u at 9:45 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.
the bank by Saturday, October 27.

OR HELP A HOSPITAL, AND WE’LL MATCH YOUR CONTRIBUTION.
Instead of taking a gift, you can authorize us to make a contribution in your behalf to one

of these hospitals: North Shore Hospital, Long Island Jewish Medical Center or St. Fran-
cis Hospital. Then we&#3 match your contribution to double the donation. For example, on
an account of $5,000 or more your contribution is $10—and we match it with another $10
in your name for a total of $20. On an account of $500 or more, your contribution is $5,
and we match it with another $5 in.your name for a total of $10. This offer applies only to
$5000 and $500 accounts.

—

NEW HIGH RATES AND YIELDS!

7.OB% wre 6.75% aves

NEW TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNTS guaranteed 212 to 7 years. Interest guaranteed
when held to maturity. Compounded dally, credited quarterly. Interest must re
main on deposit for full year to earn 7.08% annual yield. Minimum deposit $500

&gt; 6.81% wrote, 6.50% +s

NEW TIME SAVINGS ACCOUNTS guaranteed lo 22 years.
Interest guaranteed when held to maturity. Compounded daily
credited quarterly. Interest must remain on deposit full year to

earn 6.81% annual yield. Minimum deposit $500
FDIC regulations permit withdrawals from Time Savings

Accounts before maturity provided rate of intereston
amount withdrawn is reduced to passbook rate at the time

of withdrawal. and three months of interest is forfeited.

5.47% sencieciv 525% avew

DAY OF DEPOSIT/DAY OF WITHDRAWAL ACCOUNTS
compounded daily for every day your money is on

deposit. and credited quarterly, provided a

N minimum balance remains to the end

\ of the quarter

t REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS compounded
daily and credited quarterly. Money deposited
by the 10th of any month earns dividends
from th first.

Dividends must remain on deposit for
full year to earn 5.47% annual yield.

FREE

PARKING

Genera
4-shice

For quic

zz

Proct
butte

A

20

‘Schick



Choos one of these gifts for a new account of $5,000 or more:
(No. thru 29)

4: 2. Manning Bowman Deluze

rt lock Radi Sol Oven Broiler.aMRANE NES SIS SA
Bakes, broils, toasts,

thaws frozen foods.

G Instant Spray,
Steam and Dry Iron.

Wear-| av 7-piece Avocado Cookware Set.
h

fetlon lined.
‘West Bead Electric Fr Pan.

Immersibie; no stick fenish.

1.

Hamitt

Electric Knife.

10.

care
4. Corning Ware Quartette Set

- C enat 3 cover saucepans,
General Electric Shock:resstant 10” covered skillet

A-shee toaster ‘Sweep

|

Second hand

Heever Handivac
,

Lightweight en

forceee seen
es

\ :

8 me 12

a. 14” 18 Georgian Design
j Poul Garnier Selverplated Serving Tray

Ladies watch

21 Jewels

wit

14,

Saltem Large Hotray Adjustable
temperature control eatin1 BY15. surtace 147

Proctor 8-Push. Lady Schick Electric Shaver
button blender

16 nd Electric Griddle and
Warmer Automatic Heat control;

no-stick finish 11& x 17&q

Zp
Samsonite Men&# Suit Pak A Lg B

full-length tane apart _ ‘e

Upper tull wath P

Bpper pocket on

outside

:

1B.

a a Sunbeam 30 cur

19 “Cabachon” 50-piece Stainiess Electric Percolato:
Hatware Set Service tor 8

plus serving pieces

A&am $10 Gift
Certificate

13

Corning Corelle Livingware Set

M Jectric Sh 20-piece service tor 4SENG Metis Eleehnie Shaver 8
Sumbeam Digital Alarm Clock

a Lighted dial. Wink-Awake Alarm

Rogers Pau| Revere
d reproduction ofa ‘i

1c design 9” in diameter
%

Cosco Electric Utiiity Table
22& 12944& hugh

a
Multoutie! 15 amp cord

St Mary&# Automatic Electric Blanket
With ment ight contrat Complwashable 72”

waring Can ope
&a

27

Suabeam Lasies Hart Dryer

Purse size a portabe Fast

Jarying positron heat contra! S

Cosco Step-Stool Cushioned
seat and back. two satety-tread,

swing away steps

SERVING SAVERS SINCE 1850

SOU BROOKLY
avings Bank .-.

MANHASSET OFFICE: A&am Shopping Center
Northern Boulevard at Community Drive,
Manhasset, New York 11030, Telephone (516) 627-9300

Seven other offices in Nassau, Queens, Bronx,
Manhattan and Brooklyn

ge

BANKING HOURS longer than A&am shopping hours!
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:45 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

i NE RE RTE TESA AAI
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Choose one of thes gifts for a new account of $500 or more: C one of these gifts fora
(No. 30 thru 4 new account of $10 or more:

g
~

(No. 50 thru 57)

30.

io
Silverplate Call ; Say Seren tain,

Ladies’ Purses. Choose one. 3. Tray. Chased; 10” round

32. Corning Ware Corning Ware Menv-ette Set.

GeupTeaPot. Mastere chill

we lona 3-Speed Hand Mixer

34.

as.

,
West Bend Electric
Percotator. Brews.

5 to 9 cups.

a.

pes epe Carving
Steak Knife Set.

Suabeam Electric Alarm Clock.
Lighted Dial. Wink-Awake Alarm.

~
a7.

Rival Electric Can Opener
Arm removes tor easy cleaning

-
33.=

i a

All Purpase Tote Bag with
te “Slinger”. Canvas top zipper Sturdy vinyl

Samsoa eo American

Flag

Set. ~

over-shoulder tote that can With eagle, bracket and pole.
al aeiso be carried by hand CFom

a

af
Two Dacron lions

4

Flight Bag Sturdy vinyl;
side pockets

42.

Attache Case. Soft sided with stee!

frame Sturdy handie Zipoer ioce

43
A&a $5 Gift

Certificate.

Corning Ware 4-piece ~

Petite P Se Plasive covers.

lernational Rogers® MenRelish Tray 10%”

removable glass nn
~

Imported English

r

&
:

re
- 6

i

Internat Rogers® herniow Compote 2441”

47. National Stainiess Stee!

48. 24-piece service torre!
49.

Silverpiated Tureen

Revolving top. glass
liner, 9

&gt;

diameter

‘St. Marys Thermal BlanWashable, 72” x

ie
Mure 12” Teflon Covered Fr Pan.

Westclox !imer Automatical e

TyEns on lights ang appliances

— USE THIS COUPON TO OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT BY MAIL AND RESERVE YOUR GIFT =

SOUTH BROOKLYN SAVINGS BANK, 1108 Northern Bivd., Manhasset. N.Y. 11030

enclose $____
——.

-($5,000 or more) ($500 or more) ($100 or more). Or enclose
faled-in transfer form attached

wish to open the following account:

(16 75% —2% to 7 year new Time Savings Account ($500 minimum)

Matunty Date.

C Mail interest quarterly
O6.50%—1 to 2¥% year new Time Savings Account ($500 minimum)

Maturity Date
__

(15.25% Day of Depbsit/ of Withdrawal Accou
(5 25% Regular Savings Account

Number and Stre
City, State, Zip__

lease be sure to enclose your bankbook

en eee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee ee oe
IMPORTANT:

MIHS lPlease check type of account: O Joint with
—__ ee

O Individual O tn Trust for__

Name_
ae ee _..

Soc. Sec. No
Print

:

nee
PON

pe cg

City State Zip.

Please reserve gift = Name of gift
7 —

&g You must pick up your gift by Saturday, October 27.

OR: instead of taking a gift (§5.000 and £500 categories only). authorize you to make a con-
tribution in my mame to the hospital have checked below

O North Shore O 1. Jewish Medical Center O St. Francis

State and Federal regulations require that Social Security number be provided.

TO TRANSFER FUNDS TO SOUTH BROOKLYN SAVINGS BANK please fill in the attached coupon. Enclose
bankbook of account to be transferred and mail to us We&#39;l relurn your bankbook after the transfer is

complete *

Name of Bank or Saving Institution from which funds will be transferred.
———~—SS I

Pay to the order of

SOUTH BROOKLYN SAVINGS BANK

- __ _ _ _ = __

DOLLARS I
s

eee

CAC COUNT NUMBER
_ —————

l SIGN EXACTLY AS IN BANKBOOK €

[3b Ree
rei eerie ae

Tn

eae re I
Signature___

ans pss ay = ame I
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LEGAL NOTICE

between the hours of 7 a.m. to

5 p.m. weekdays. No
deliveries will be made on

Sundays or holidays.”
BY ORDER OF

THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN

OF OYSTER BAY

Supervisor, John W. Burke

LEGAL NOTICE

cord sufficient in strength to

facilitate handling and each
|

said package shall not exceed
twelve (12&qu inches in height

and shall be placed nearest

the curb line of a residential

dwelling for collection on

days specified by the

Commissioner of Public

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Ann R. Ocker

Town Clerk

Supervisor, John W. Burke

Dated: September 25, 1973

Oyster Bay, New York

STATE OF NEW YORK,
COUNTY OF NASSAU, SS

TOWN OF OYSTER BAYAnn R. Ocker Works or his designated I, ANN R. OCKER, Town Clerk ofTown Clerk agents.
s

th Town of Oyster Bay, andDated: September 2 1973 (ec) After said newspaper pee of the Reso a a
Oyster Bay, New York bundles are placed nearest

Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFYSTATE OF NEW YORK, the curb line of a residential
that have compared the an-COUNTY OF NASSAU, dwelling for collection and

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY recycling, it shall be unlawful
Ce for any person, firm, or

1 ANN R OCKER, Town Clerk of

|

Corporation other tha th
the Town of Oyster Bay. and occupants of said residential

nexed with the original Amend

ment to the Code of Ordinances of
the Town of Oyster Bay, ap
proved by the Town Board on

September 25, 1973, relative to a
‘i r t custodian of the Records of said dwelling to pick Up sai new Article VI, under Chapter 11

SHOWING OFF SOME- Freedman of Hicksville, Tew&qu DO HEREBY CERTIFY newspaper bundles for his
(Newspaper Recycling) filed in

THING NEW Nas : ‘tae, that I have compared the an- OWN use or to derive any the Town Clerk’s Office and that-

.
+ Nassau the educatio committee

jexed with the original Amend- ™onetary gain from suc the same is a true transcript
Ke

County Executive Ralp chairman, Bruce Van- ment to the Code of Ordinance of discarde newspapers. This
thereof, and of the whole of such WhG. Caso (second right) dermosten of Oceanside, the Town of Oyster Bay relative subsection shall not apply to
original

recognized charitable in-

stitutions or the agents of
said institutions when acting

shows members of the
Nassau Recreation, Parks

to Chapter 11, “‘Garbage, Litter &

Waste. Adopted by the Town
Board on September 25, 1973,

In Testimony Whereof, | havethe co-chairman, Richard hereunto signed my name and
j J. Kosinski of Floral P-

pr :

affixed the seal of said Town thisand
|

c onservation
a recreati 2

t ia field in the Town Clerk&#39 Office within the scope of their 27th day of September, 1973Association an architect’s on major at New and that .the same is a true authorit — to — Ann R. Ocker
model of the proposed new York University, Caso transcript thereof, and of the institution as obtain

Town Clerk H
i

2 & whole ‘h original. written permission from the
-

(D-

/
66-acre Mitchel

_

Park, and Joseph Madden of 5 & A eo gina
Commissioner of Public

DATEL)
leayanother jewel in the Hicksville, the recreation In Testimony Whereof, | Works. ADVERTIS FOR BIDS exc

Mitchel Field complex. director of the Roslyn have hereunto signed my ig an s ommmi i TOWN OF OYST BA ovei

istri name and affixed the I ublic orks

=

or ts(Left to right) are Bob School District.
cb said Town this 27th d designated agents are hereby St COU A was

of September, 1973. authorized and directed toLEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTI pt
Rann Odie establish newspaper

©

PLE TAKE NOTICE that
(Continued from Page 6) which it deems most favorable to Town Clerk collection routes for the ed P ROEO must be S
In accordance with detailed ‘the Tow after all bids have been D-1748-1T 10, 4 collectio and recycling of Direc o stam f witl
specifications and proposal ©*#Mine and checked. No bid ———————————_—————_ discarded newspapers an to

Town of i e ing of the
mu:sheets which may be obtained at

Shall be withdrawn for a period of AMENDMENTS

TO-THECODE

cause reasonable notice of a ove ay at his office

the DIVISION OF PURCHASE 4 days after being publicly QEORDINANCES THE the requirements of this lo Bo e fourth floor at sop
“AND SUPPLY, DEPARTMENT ed and read. RETURN TWO section to be given to the Wo Ea Ser Ba New out
OF GENERAL SERVICES, ‘2)_ PROPOSALS, ORIGINAL BE IT ORDAINED, by the residents of the unin- ork, not later than 11:00,4.M. mi!prevailing time on October 1

(Continued on Page 14)

AND ON (1) DUPLICATE.

eo may bid on any one of

during regular business hours. th above proposals, or such part
Each BID PROPOSAL must be °F Parts thereof as the can

aceompanied by BID SECURITY furnish, in accordance with the

Town Board of the Town of
Oyster Bay, that Chapter 11

“Garbage, Litter and Waste”’ of
the Code of Ordinances of the
Town of Oyster Bay, New York,

corporated areas of the Town
and to secure the proper and

effective collection of
discarded newspapers for

recycling in the Town of

Town Hall, Oyster Bay, N.Y. on

and after

ni PNP

(CERTIFIED CHECK OR BID Proposal and general as amended, be and the same Oyster Bay.
BOND) in an amount equal to not Specifications. hereby is amended b including (6) This section shall take
less than five (5 per cent) per BYORDEROF therein a’new Article VI to read

_

effect on January 1 1974.
cent of the total amount bid, THE TOWN BOARD 25 follows: See. 11-133 ration of
payable to the Town of Oyster TOWN OF SRTICLE

VI

-_
;Ba as assurance that the bid is OYSTER BAY ewspaper

Recycling

Agencies =

in good faith. The security of all ANN R. OCKER Sec. 11-130 initions (a) No private refuse
except the three lowest bidders TOWN CLERK (a) ‘‘Newspaper”’ shall mean collection agency and no
will be returned as soon as the FREDERICK P. IPPOLITO a publication made of public refuse collection
bids have been opened and DEPUTY COMMISSIONER newsprint and sold or agency operating in the in-
checked. Upon approval of the DIVISION OF distributed at stated in- corporated areas of the Town

“Purchase Order by the Comp- PURCHASE & SUPPLY tervals, customarily con- shall dispose of refuse which
contains discarded

newspapers at any Town
solid waste disposal facility
or Town landfill. Discarded

newspapers when separated
from other refuse shall be

accepted by said facility
provided that such

newspapers are securely
bundled and tied in packages

by cord or rope and do not
exceed fifty (50) pounds per
package, or twelve (12’’)
inches in height. The Town

shall not charge a fee to any

DATED: OYSTER BAY, N.Y.
thereafter, the remaining un- September 25, 1973 primary purpose
successful bidder checks will be (D-1747-1T 10/ 4)PL newsworthy items or ad-
returned. The check of the suc- verti or any other
cessful bidder will be retained PUBLIC NOTICE matters of public interest and
until either a Performance Bond NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN shall not be construed to
(when called for in the Proposal) that the Board of Fire Com- mean any magazine or

or delivery and acceptance of the missioners of the Jericho Fire periodical or other paper
material has been acknowledged, District, Jericho, N.Y. invites Products of any nature

as evidenced by approval of a sealed bids on a Hose Truck, whatsoever.
claim for payment in full by Chassis, Engine & Body work. (b) “Private refuse collec-
Department Head. Bids will be accepted at the tion agency”’ shall mean any

Each check imust be identified Firehouse, Hicksville-Jericho person or private corporation
by bid item number whenever Road, Jericho, N.Y. until 10:00 A. operating in the incorporated

more than one check is furnished M. on October 23, 1973, at which or unincorporated areas of
by bidder. ‘ time and place all bids will be Town and which is in the

troller or within 48 hours taining and having as its

The Commissioner of General opened publicly and read. business of carting refuse for

refuse collection agency for
the discarding of properly

Services or his designee reserves Envelopes must be marked any person, private cor- bundled newspapers a any HAPPINESS
the right to reject any or all bids “Seale Bid’. poration or municipal Town solid waste disposal

MMin whole or in part, to waive any Specificatio and information government. facility.
— ,

FOA
a

informality in any or all bids and ay be obtained at the Firehouse (c) ‘Refuse’’ shall mean all (b) Nothing herei shall be HAIR COLOR F

to accept the bid or part thereof from October 5, 1973, between the putrescible and non- construed to impair the
\_hours of 9:00 A. M. and 5:00 P. M. putrescible solid waste contractual obligations of the

Reg. $2.50“Monday thru Friday. (except animal and human Town with any private refuse -

The Board reserves the right to waste) including garbage, collection agency or
NOWaccept this -bid or any part litter and rubbish. municipality where such

DISTRIBUTORS
ti

aBOOTH 313 as amended be and the same

—

Collection or its successor boevsha L doc Sa 3

hereby is amended as follows: agency, shall separate offense punishable by a fineMASSAU REPEAL Subsection (a), discarded newspapers from of not more than $250. or £Section 11-68 thereof; all refuse for collection and imprisonment f
n

Co?FA ERS ereo prison lor not more
im 4

Ram ADD the following: recycling than fifteen (15) days or both
re“Section 11-68 Hours of (b) Discarded newspapers i : ;MARKET 5

QO
fine and imprisonment for wiOperation shall be securely bundled and each such offense.

/ semeBETHPAGE a The Town Incinerator tied in packages not to ex- BY ORDER OF THE ——-

thereof or to reject all bids or

accept more than one bid based

on separate unit price. disposal facility or Town (c) This section shall take
BOARDOF landfill shall accept from any effect on June 1, 1974.

FIRE COMMISSIONERS public or private waste Sec. 11-134Neil Murphy, Secty. collection agency or any (a) Any offense against thisOct. 2, 1973.
.

person or

_

corporation article or any provision or(D-1756) 10 / 4-Mid.
whatsoever refuse that section thereof shall be FIMAL MET

: contairi newspapers. deemed a violationAMENDMENTS TO THE (b) This section shall take punishable by a fine of notCODE OF ORDINANCE effect on June 1, 1974.
more than $25. for each such 8 Oz.

GE

RTOWN Sec. 11-132 Newsp Collection offense
‘

Hee S238

F

OYSTER

BA

in Unin ra otwi
(b) N i

-BE IT ORDAINED, b the

“(ayAll

persons c are aectle ota neTown Board of the Town of occupants of residential r NOW
Oyster Bay, that Chapter 11
“Garbage, Litter and Waste’”’ of

the Code of Ordinances of the
Town of Oyster Bay, New York,

will accept normal deliveries

Sec. 11-131 ibiti

(a) No Town solid waste

dwellings in the unin-

corporated areas of the Town
which are served by the
Town Division of Sanitary

ceed (50) pounds with rope or

obligations exist on the ef-
fective date of this section.

intentional disposal of refuse
containing newspapers at a

Town disposal facility or

landfill by any private cor-

$2.1

TOWN BOARD OF THE



cer

i]\e
\ ee Se CR COyf Nt

HHS CROSS COUNTRY: (left to right) HHS Senior

Kevin Cavanagh, Coach Bob Hilsky and Senior Jim

Wheeler.

Cros Countr News

Hicksville opened the

league schedule with an

exciting one point victory
over Farmingdale. Score

was 27 and 28.

Senior Joe Leo running
with a pulled stomach

muscle, along with

sophomore John Lehmann
out sprinted 2 Far- ponent

yards to go to win it for
Hicksville.

Senior Kevin Cavanagh
took 2nd place running the

242 mile course in 13:21.
Junior Mark Staeble was

third at 13:35 and an ex-

cellent sophomore
prospect .

Harold Johnson
placed third for Hicksville.

Hicksville’s next op-
is Bethpage on

mingdale runners with 50 October 2nd at C.W. Post.

oz. 59c

FOR RELIEF OF
DIAPER RASH

DIAPER RASH

20Z.........-.--

LOZ.
asec rte vem ee

4 0z.

DIAPARENE
:

PERI-ANAL (A)
MEDICATION

ae

59c

ae

89c

SUPERBUY ST RE
Ana All Stores Serviced

AL LOU DISTRIBUT

STERILE
BARNES-HIND

CLEANING AND SOAKING
SOLUTION

FOR HARD CONTACT
LENSES

4 Fluid Ozs.

$1.49

BARNES-HIND
WETTING SOLUTION

FOR HARD CONTACT
LENSES

2 Fluid Oza

$1.09

SHOP AT STORES WHICR
DISPLAY THE SUPERBUY

For your nearest store”
CALE 364—1212

AY EERE MILE PO
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H.H.S. Soccer Team
The Hicksvile High

School soccer team has
started an

_

explosive
season. The team has

equalled last seasons win
total and surpassed its

goal output. This past
week the soccer team

defeated Manhasset and

Wheatley by a score of 5-3

and 4-1 respectively. The
Manhasset game Frank

Nobile and Chip Scanlon

score two goals each while
Phil Gramaglia scored the
other. Rob Noirjean and

Billy Heller were out-

standing on defense In the

Wheatley game

_

Chip
Scanlon scored two goals

and Frank Nobile and Phil

Gramaglia scored the

other two. Buzzy Assante

held the Wheatley attack
scoreless but could not

stop one of his fullback’s

who scored on him. Billy
Wayte and Dan Davidson

played heads up defense.

American. Soccer CLUB
The Hicksville American

Soccer Club met. Sunday, Sep-
tember 30, for the

selecting thirteen teams for in-

tramural games. The unusually
enthusiastic response of over 175

boys to this first appeal for in-

Purpose of

tramural registration was

gratifying beyond measure.

The establishment of thirteen
(13) teams provided the unique

- opportunity toname them for thé

SAVE
HEATING

DOLLARS!
HEAT MORE EFFICIENTLY

WITH A NEW

TEXACO
FUEL CHIEF

OIL BURNER
PI6-8901 e CH 9-4070

SERVING LUNCHEO DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI

RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding tnd Parties

50 Old Countr Road Hicksville, Lon Island

Telephone WEls 1-6872

UNWAXED

5%

We recommend

the Cépacol*
Oral Care Team

‘Shatterpro
Bottle

or BgQ

4%
MEDIUM

SIZE

8 Oz.

2 3/4 OZ.

Adeolene
cream

“THE WARMSES ene

SCENTED
On

UNSCENTED

302. 12 OZ.

69 $1.29

EMS
1003 Springfield Ave,

Irvington

Hempstead Sundries

71 Main Street

Hempstead

HERE ARE SOME SUPERBUY STORES YOU SHOULD VISIT

Maple Phey.
276 Maple Ave.

Smithtown

New Hyde Park Chemists
2105 Hillside Ave.
New Hyde Park

Gross Enterprises
1034 Old Country Rd.
Plainwiew

Abe&#3 Merchandise Mart
81S. Grove St.

Freeport

Centerport Pharmacy
109 Mill Dam Rd.

Centerport

(Continu on Page 16)

Call th Welco
Wi hostess. -lagon

She will bring her basket
of gifts and friendly

greetings from civic and

business neighbors of
the community

SQ. HICKSVILLE 822-3839
NO. HICKSVILLE

,
935-7967
935-2418

MY 2.5760
PE 11-7898

|

PLAINVIEW
.

OLD SETHPAGE

DRISTAN’

Vapw
SPRA

Fastes way to relieve
‘SINU CONGESTIO
HAY FEVE MISERY

HEAD COLD DISTRES

V FL.OZ.

ANALGESIC
SPRAY

FOR RELIEF OF
ACHES and

PAIN

5 OZ. $75

Mentho-

| SHOP
353 UNDERHILL BLVD.

‘SYOSSET
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VEW News and Views

At long last we had our

dedication for our new

building and our thanks go.
out for so many members

that it would be impossible
to list them all, but we

would like to thank the

Police Boys Club for their

services and the St.

Ignatiu Girls Cadets.

At our last meeting we

welcomed two new

members, John White
from Bethpage and still in

the Air Force and Rudy
Gramato from Hicksville.

W had as a speaker Roger
Fremgen of the Hicksville

William M. Gouse Jr. Post

American Soccer League
and our post voted to

sponsor one of the teams.
This program was

arranged by Mike Mon-

teleone our Youth Ac-

tivities chairman. We, also
voted to sponsor Troop 377

Boy Scouts Frank Lotte

reported on our annual
dinner-dance to be held at

our clubhouse on

February, Saturday the
23rd. It behooves all

members to get their
reservations in early. We

wish to welcome a new

post to the Nassau Council
in Seaford, Post No. 1482,

Commander’ William

Tase. On Nov. 11th,
Veterans Day, our Ritual’

Team and colors will

parade in Levittown.

Comrade Al. Kreigel won

the raffle, money goes to

money. Mike Znack, ac-

ting service officer

reported that due to the
fire at the St. Louis Army
Records Building-it would

be advisable for all

veterans to have all their
service records filed with

the county clerks office.

Past Commander James
Sottille gave a report on

Nassau County activities.

SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS: Late this summer the Willlam M.

Gouse Jr. Post No. 3211 veterans of Foreign Wars, Hicksville had the

Pest Scholarship Awards by Past Commander Harry Wurth,

Scholarship Chairman From left to right Maureen Stephenson,
Shelley Kimber, Arthur Kammerman, Commander Thomas McCabe

and Cheryl Wurth.

|

Regular

59c/79c

EL MARKO

PERMANENT INK WATERCOLOR INK

PAPER MATE
——————

Regular
$1.95

49 /69c

Regular 49c

NOW
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Colors

6 Central Avenue

Massapequa
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E L Burr and Son

155 A Main Street

Hempstead

saan

El Gra Inc, Adeistein, inc.
1188-A Grand Ave. 35 Mineola Blvd.

/Baldwin Roslyn Heights

Bayshore Stationery
West Main Street

Bay Shore
x

Lynbrook Stationery
24 Atlantic Avenue

Lynbrook

Levine&#39 Stationery
158 Tulip Avenue

Floral Park

Udel&#3 Cards N’ Stuff
149 Welwood Avenue 430 Central Avenue

Cedarhurst Lindenhurst
SERVICED BY EFFKAY DISCOUNT

Pinsky S« Commuters Stationery
7134 Aw

es 7? Main Sireat
Forest i!) Bet Washington

aCal

.
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ARRID

Extra Dry
Anti anu

IPerspira ™

Reg. Unsc.,

Lt. Pd. Le.

Pdr. Unse.

14 oz.

Reg.

$2.49

$1.49

ARRD
Extra oryse
Reg., Unsc.

4 oz.

Reg.

69c
AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING

STORES

for nearest location
call 516 284 0333

KNIGHTS

MEMORATE COLUM-
BUS DAY: Oyster Bay
Town Supervisor John W.

Burke, right, officiated-at

COM-

recent ceremonies

changing Heitz Place in

Hicksville to KNIGHTS
OF COLUMBUS

BOULEVARD, for the

month of October, in a

salute to dedicated
fraternal & Community

projects conducted by the

Joseph Barry Council and
its more than 700 mem-

bers. With Burke, are:

Reverend William

Galloway, Council

Chaplain and Pastor of St.
Paul the Apostle, Jericho
and Grand Knight Frank

Klarmann. Photo was

taken at special council
dedication.

Russell-
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Russell,

of 16 Gables Rd., Hicksville, have
announced the engagement of

their daughter, Florence Agnes,

to Donald F. O’Leary, also of
Hicksville.
A July wedding is planned.

WE&#39; GOT

tf R5&# °S

AVAILABLE AT

Richmond Hill

118-09 Liberty Ave.

Flushing
198-25 Horace Harding

Corona

41-15 National Street

Bayside
42-09 Bell Boulevard

Flicker
PERSONN DOUBL Il

NOW 89:

STOP &# SHOP Stores

SERVICED BY COLLEGIATE SALES

Reg. 1.49

now QOS
- sxi

Astoria

22-22 31st Street

Astoria

30-63 Steinway St.

Rockaway
202 Beach 116th St

Manhattan

160 Dyckman St.

80 Assorted

Bandages

AVAILABLE AT ALL JANCC

STORES

(Fe
Serviced by Janco Distributors

all 5 16-586—8800 for nearest store

\.
$2.

SERVICED BY

INTERSTATE

CIGAR CO., INC:

LISTERIN
LOZENGES

Reg. 79c NOW 69°

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING

STORES

for nearest location
call 516 284 0333

BOTT BROS HARDWAR
(OVER 20 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

&l
FULL LIN OF

aOXLIN and PARAG PAINT COUNT RD

231 Broadway, Hicksville W 1.08

CO

Allerest

Tablets

Now

$1.09
Available at all Janco Stores SERVIC B JANC

’

DISTRIBUTORS

Cal 586-880 FOR

NEARES STOR

4 oz. REG. 58¢

NOW 49/7 |

ZS
8 oz. REG. B9c Sho

NOW 69°
]

few te

24&# REG. $1.00

NOW 79:

50&# REG. $1.23

NOW $1.09

@
STORES

13 oz. REG, 1.39 -

NOW $1.
AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING

for nearest location
call 516 204 0333

Cross Roads Pharmacy
120-10 Queens Bivd. 1 East Park Ave.
Kew Gardens Long Beach

Martin and Martin Austin Drug
124-30 Queens Bivd 357 New York Ave.

Kew Gardens Huntington
Binlow Phey. Lees Drug Store
67-73 108th Street 160 Tulip Avenue
Forest Hills Floral Park

Eilen Nassau
&quot Middle Neck Rd. 16 Wheeler Rd,

Great Neck Central Islip
Mark Skyer for Health
81-15 Lafferts Blvd. 301 Main St.

Kew Gardens Farmingdale
Bill&#3 Variety Store
151 7th Avenue 14 Glen Street
Garden City, Li. 4 Glen Cove

Hempstead Sundries
71 Main St.
Hempstead

alley Stream

Jaron Drug Deer Park Disc.
960 ne Road 1966-2 Deer Park Ave.
Copiague: Deer Park



CLASSIFIED RATES: $2.00 for each insertion of 16 words. Lower rates for multiple insertions. Display classifieds, $4.50 a column inch.

AUTOMOTIVE HELP WANTED

1973 DUSTER — Automatic.

]

WOMEN night work, com-
P/S, AM/FM, studded snows, Position dept.,
4, 00 mi. Like new. Leaving for
schoo Must sell! 731 - 4866.

c

o a Coupe full power;

oo condition $450;9219
(c

1968 Chevrolet Impala 2 door

sports coupe. 2 new tires,

complete brake job, tune up
etc. $650.0 - Wa. 1-4439.

BOA FOR SALE

CUSTOM CABIN BOAT 22’,
inboard, sleeps 4, full
equippe Many extras,

excellent condition. In water
$1200. 293-6054 9.13

SERVICE profitable ac-

counts in your area!! ‘Walt

Disney Products’&#39;. Unusually
high earnings. Inventory
investment required $3,290
fully refundable. Income

Possibilities up to $900 per
month. Call collect Mr.

Peters (214) 243-1981
® 9-6

16’ OUTBOARD Cabin

Cruiser - Controls, Trailer

Mooring Canvas, No Motor -

14’ Skylark Sailboat - 20’

Aluminum Mast - Trailer, We

1 6469, evs. My 4- 3376.

CARPET CLEANING

“CARPETS, RUGS

CLEANED. shampooed,
stored. PY 6-7200 Mayflower
Rug Cleaning Co.

a

GARAGE SALE

GARAGE

SALE
129 West Marie Street,
Hicksville, N.Y. Sat. Sept. 22,

9-6 p.m. Children’s and
Adults items Furniture, etc.

9/20

HELP WANTED

PART TIME HELP Boys 17 o1

over. Address Newspapers. eve

Mr. Morrone 681-0440.

of newspaper
plant. Experien not required.
Please call Mr. Mac Cullum
after 7 P.M. at 681-0440.

ATTENTION LADIES

Sell Toys & Gifts now

thru December with the
‘eldest Toy Party Plan in

the Country. Highest
C issi No Cash

Outlay. Call or Write
“Santa‘s Parties,’’ Avon,
Conn. 06001.

Tel.(203) 673-3455

ALSO

BOOKING PARTIES

CLEANING HELP: Mature
woman wanted for one day

per week. Own transportation
preferred. Good Salary,
references required. WA 1-

4612 after 5. C

HICKSVILLE PUBLIC
SCHOOLS - District Clerk

$3500. Call Miss Jones,
Personnel Clerk 733 - 2109. q

SCHOOL DISTRICT
PERSONNEL

MAINTENA TRAINEE

experience - $7900
;

ne4 MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC - Plumbing

background - $9000 - $10,500.
GROUNDSMAN = Ex-

perience necessary $8000 -

$9500. PARTTIME MATRON
- $3.00 per hour.

Apply 9 am - 3 pm week-

days - Administration Bldg.
Warehouse office. Division
Avenue - Hicksville, N.Y.

Help Wanted with light
housework. Hicksville Home. .

Hours flexible. Call 935-7283. (c)

Woman for house cleaning-
steady, or 2 days - Own

transportation - call 692- 6528

10.4

PART TIME day baby Sitter
for two little boys own

transportation. Call 681-8542

9/20

HELP WANTED

ACT NOW - SELL TOYS &
GIFTS PARTY PLAN Work

now ‘til Christmas. Highest
Commissions. Call or write.
SANTA’s Parties, Avon,

Conn. 06001. Phone 1 (203)
673-3455.

ALSO BOOKING PARTIES

9-27

Housewives; earn an extra

$25-$30 a week. Can be done at

home. No experience
necessary. Call for in-

formation: 669-2954 or 667-

1178.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Expert Craftsman: Storm
doors, windows and tub en-

closures, thermo windows,
paneling, carpentry work.
Free estimates. WE-5-1796.

8-30

HOUSE FOR SALE

SYOSSET: 9 room brick spit,
3&# bath, 5 bedrms, large
living room, dining rm, kit-
chen, fam/rm, screen porc
All appliances. Asking
$47,500. WA-1-3271. 9-30

JUNK CARS

General Towing
SAME DAY SERVICE

OV 1-3085 or 822-6127

M TA aes
REN O HIR

MEDICIAL SERVICE

W 1-5050

Deadline

Tuesday

3 P.M.

PHOTO EQUIPMENT

Ambulance ~“Ambulette

service. Hospital beds,
wheelchairs, commodes,

oxygen, walkers, canes,

crutches, etc Hygeia
Medical Supply Co, Inc., 582

Westbury Ave., Carle Place.

997-8150.

1-1

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS

Piano or Organ (current

Hits) new easy course. Also
Classical. Children, Adults,

Groups or Private. Your

home. Maljean 212-454-713
9/20

PAINTING & DECORATION

PAINTERS FREE

ESTIMATES Reasonable rates

call 249-8682 or MY 4.0675

PAPER HANGING, painting by:
Pearces. 28 years experience.

Quality work, reasonable price.
Covered by insurance. WE 1-

6655.

PAINTING & DECORATING
George Painter Interior,

Exterior, Best Materials used
for finest results. Reasonable
raies call 796-5108

PERSONALS

LANDSCAPE-GARDENING

JOHN J. FREY ASSOCIATES:

One of Long Island&#39 iargest
aluminum siding and roofing
contractors. Free estimates.

922-0798

LAWN MOWERS

RECO NDITIONED LAWN
and riding mowers from $30.
Expert mower~ repairs.

Pickup and delivery. Stewart

Mowers, 21 East Marie St.
Hicksville. OV 1-1999.

8-30

Reconditioned Lawn &

Riding Mowers from $30.00.
Expert Mower repairs
Pickup & Delivery. Stewart
Mowers - 21 East Marie

Street-Hicksville N.Y. OV 1-

1999

9.27

YOU ARE READING this ad,

so are thousands of others

Try a HERALD classitied.

THEY GET RESULTS

Phane WA-1-5050 lo place
your ad.

PETS

GERMAN SHEPHERD
Puppies, AKC,“6 weeks old,
males and temales. Home

bred with loving care. $75.00.
GE 3-6443 8-23

Photo Rentals - 16 mm Sound

Projectors - super 8 - Slide

Projectors - 35mm Cameras -

Telephoto - Zoom Lenses

PLAINVIEW CAMERA - 931-

0631

10 4

SCHOOL

The Gail School
64 HARRISON AVENUE

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
We are an after school facility

Sverc in helping children

overcome learning disal
ding problems. Our stiperience an knowledgeable. Call
22-953 11/8

SERVICE OFFERED

Free516-538-8313
Free

Lil Gus&#
Services

70 Chase St.
Hempstead, L.1.

Waxing

Rug Shampous

Clean Ups
Attics

Garage& &

Sasement

Moving
Hauling
Delivers

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

Serviced — Repaired
Rented

KNICKERBOCKER
TYPEWRITER CO

960 South Broadway

Hicksvill
WE 5-500

Canvas Covers
Be - 10 - 15 p« too

REDER

SURPLUS

17 Merrick Rd Merrick.

Poodles, AKC, toys, male and
female, all colors. Shots,
wormed, health guaranteed.
Frisky $90-$125. 796-1675

8-23&

Near * Phwy., Last
Exit Before Beach.

Herald Newscopy Deadline

Wednesday at Noon
Jonathan Ave., Hicksville

LEGAL NOTICE

.
(Continued from Page 10)

1973, following which time they
wil publicly opened and read
in the Town Hall Hearing Room
located on the second floor and

the Contract awarded as soon

thereafter as practicable for:
S

i

jon._of
Various Basketball Courts - Town

‘ontractof Oyster Ba - No. DP-
73-115 _- Information for Bidder .

Form of Froposal, Form of

Contract, Plans and

Specifications may be obtained
or seen on and after October 4,
197 at the Office of the Town
Clerk, Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
New York, during regular
business hours, 9:00 A.M. to 4:45

F.M., Monday through Friday:
A charge of $25.0 dollars will be

required for a set of the In-
formation for Bidders, Plans,
Specifications, Form of Proposal

and For of Contract to be made

LEGAL NOTICE

payable to the Town of Oyster
Bay. All bidders upon returning
such set promptly and in good
condition, within 30 days after the

date of receiving bids, will be

refunded his payment and any
non-bidder, upon so returning

such set, will be refunded the sum

of Ten Dollars ($10.00).
Each proposal must be ac-

companied by either a certified
check on a solvent bank or trust

company, or bid bond from a

surety company acceptable to the
Town, in an amount equal to not
less than five percent (5 percent)
of the amount bid, made payable
to the Town of Oyster Bay as

assurance that the contract will
be executed if awarded to such

bidder.

The Town Board reserves the

right to reject any or all bids in

whole or in part, to waive any
informality in any or all bids and

LEGAL NOTICE

to accept the bid or part thereof
which it deems most favorable to

the Town after all bids have been
examined and checked. No bid

shall be withdrawn for a period of
45 days after being publicly
opened and read.
In the event bids are rejected, or

no bids are received, the Town
Clerk is authorized to re-

advertise for bids upon direction
of the Town Board.
The Contractor will be required
to comply with all the provisions
of the Labor Laws of the State of
New York; the provisions of
Section 103-D of the General

Municipal Law, the provisions of
Section 139-D of the State Finance
Law, the provisions of Section
2604 of the Public Authorities
Law, as amended by Chapter 751

of the laws of 1965

Public Liability and Property
Damage Insurance and Con-

LEGAL NOTICE

struction Bonds will be required
as set forth in the Instructions to

Bidders and the Contract Form.

Dated: October 2, 1973

Oyster Bay, New York

Joseph C. Branca, P.E. ACTING

COMMISSIONER OF THE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC

WORKS

David Mafrici, P.E.
TOWN PUBLIC HEALTH

ENGINEER
BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Ann.R. Ocker
TOWN CLERK

Frederick P. Ippolito
ACTING DIRECTOR

OF PURCHASING

(D-1750-1T 10. 4)MID

_NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Trustees of the
Hicksville Free Public Library of

LEGAL NOTICE

the Union Free School District
No. 17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County, New
York (in accordance with Section

103 of Article 5-A of the General
Municipal Law) hereby invites

the submission of sealed bids on

fuel oil for use in the Hicksville
Free Public Library of said
district aforementioned. Bids will

be received until 2 p.m. on the
26th day of October 1973, at the

Hicksville Free Public Library,
Jerusalem Avenue, Hicksville,

New York, in the Librarian&#39;s
office at which time and plac all
bids will be publicly opened.

Specifications and bids may be
obtained at the Hicksville Free
Public Library, Jerusalem
Avenue, Hicksville, New York

The Board of Trustees of the
Hicksville Free Public Library
reserves the right to reject ail

(Continued on Page 16)
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“Redeemer Plans Progre
Progress continues in following a worship ser- In addition to the plans DRISTAN. *

plans for the celebration of. vice at the church on on October 21, a specialthe Fifteenth Anniversary October 21. The Dinner - service of thanksgiving
of the founding of Dance is being held at the will be held at 10:30 A.M. DECONGESTANT ‘

Redeemer Evangelical New Hyde Park Inn, and_ on October 14. Redeemer
&g

Lutheran Church on New members and friends,new Lutheran Church
South Road in Hicksville. and old, are invited to welcomes visitors and CAPSULES

.
Reservations are being participate. Reservations would like to remind the

made for the Dinner - can be made by calling community that their
Dance being planned as_ Mrs. Harriet Moser at 681- theme for the month is
part of the festivities 4033. “Redeemer Rejoices!!

Wouldn&#39 Your Really Rather

c Have A “Broker”
mone

ae
EITHE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

o 16 E. Old Country Road

=
Hicksvilte OVerbrook 1-1313 10 CAPSULES

Patronize
Our Advertisers

— LISTERINE
” MOUTHWASH BRIGHT

Reg.
SIDE

|

AFTER be $1.59
| $1.09

&quot;

a Now ’

CASHMERE

Ge

wnin 49
BOUQUET S it .

BODY jispenser

POW i DRISTAN
LISTERINE .
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||

“No -
{|

|

no TABLETS
|

-

7%
7

$ 59
~

WILKINSO Reg.
~

COLGATE [Boxed
iS

Razor $1.89 ‘
with the purchase of

i 00 10 Bonded Blades

&

i MOUTHWASH
NOW

6 oz. s 09
.

‘

a!

.Reg. 85°
WF FOR RELIEFAVAILABLE AT

Ep
.. PARTICIPATING Now DERMASSAGE N | :

stones 49: MEDICATED OF COLDS
tor nearest location SKIN LOTION
call 516 294-0333

12 er i2 er HAYFEVER
Reg.

;STRI- AND SINUS
: $10

CONGESTION
:

AVAILABLE AT for nearest locationMEDICATED PARTICIPATING
callisie aeoass :

4 en STCRES Serviced By Lardrew 50 TABLETSCLEANSING Distributors Inc.
= j 4

aacelotee. Reg. $2.79ct S
DS 292 Central Avenue

.

y, : PA
Convenience for Hesith Lawrence, N.Y.

i 301 Main Streetaes
ral 40&#

Triboro Besuty Supply Franklin Square, N.Y. NOW\

183 Rockaway Ave.
-c !

Valley Stream 6 No Hy Perk Rosd
;

lle

R 2 san Serent
Garden City, N.Y.

6 n S
Co,‘il

\ on NOW 69e Glen Cove tie case Aces
he

De Par Diss, Cedarhurst, N.Y.
:7 78&# Deer Pk Se eee

le. Hemp Sund Valley Stream, N.Y. e; i Reg. 99 71 Main
. daal 15 NOW C ieareateed sor crcca Arcos&q

ad. de Dru imei
N. Valley Stream, N.Y.

e AUSTIN DRUG esis

si re

iy Ro Ate
257 N.Y. AVE

& Dan’s Supreme Supermarket Valley Stream, N.Y.

.¥. .r 357 N.Y. AVE. 20 P Cin: Dreyer Valley Stream Pharmacy AUSTIN DRUG HUNTINGTONn HUNTINGTON Vall Stre Noe
:

all

Wea
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

U.S. POSTAL SERVICE
STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT

AND CIRCULATION
(Act of August 12, 1970: Sec mt Title 39, United States Code)

1: Title of Publication: The Mid Island Herald. 2. Date of Filing:
10/4/73 Frequency of Issue: Weekly. 4. Location of known office of

Publication (Street, city, county, state, ZIP code) (Not printers) 1

Jonathan Ave., Hicksvill _N. 11801. 5. Location of the

- Managing editor
Jonathan Ave., Hicksvi N.Y. 11801. Editor: (Name and addres
(same). Mana Editor (Name and address) (Same)

7. Owner: (If owned by a corporation, its name and address must
be stated and also immediately thereunder the names and addresses
of stockholders owning or holding perceast @r more of total amount
of stock if not owned by a corporation, the-uames and addresses of
the individual owners must be given. If owned by a partnership or

other unincorporated firm, its name and address as well as that of
eath individual must be given.). Sheila Noeth Jonathan

Avenue, Hicksville, N. Y. 11801. Photonews 329 Broadway, Bethpage,
N.Y. 11714. Mid Island Herald, Inc. } Jonathan Avenue, Hicksville,

N. ¥. 11801.
8 Known Bondhoiders, Mortgagees, and other Security Holders

Owning or Holding Percent or More of Total Amount of Bands,

Mortgages or Other Securities (if there are none, so state) None.

+9. For Optional Completion by Publishers Mailing at the Regular
Rates «Section 132, 121, Postal Service Manual) 39 U. S. C. 3626

provides in pertinent part: ‘‘No person who would have been entitled

to mail matter under former section 4359 of this title shall mail such

matter at the rates provided under this subsection unless he files

abmuall with the Postal Servi a written request for permission to

mail.matter at such rates.’
In accordance with the provisions of this statue, I hereby forespermission to mail! the publication named in item at the reducedTost rates presently authorized by 39 U.S. C. 3626.

Sheila Noeth,
Publisher

.

11. Extent and nature of circulation Average No. Actual Num-

Copies Each ber of Capies
Issue During of Single Issue

Preceding 12 Published near-

Months est to Filing
Date

A. Total No. Copies Printed

(met press run)
B, Paid Circulation.

1. Sales through dealers and

carriers, street vendors and

counter sales

2. Mail Subscriptions
C. Total Paid Circulation

D, Free Distribution by Mail,
Carrier or other means 1.

Samples, complimentary, and

other free copies
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bids and award the contract to
other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best
interest of the Library. Any bid
submitted will be binding for 45

days subseque to the date of bid

opening.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
OF THE HICKSVILLE

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY

UNION FREE SCHOOL
DISTRICT NO. 17

of the Town of

Oyster Bay Hicksville,
Nassau County, New York

Kenneth S. Barnes,
Library Director

Submitted: September 24, 1973

(D-1745) 10/ 18-Mid.

Restaurant Expansion
Expert Witnesses

To support the petitioner’s
position, attorney Hennick

presented two expert witnesses.

One, a Freeport mortgage ex-

pert, said he would not give a

mortgage on a residence at this

location in view of his considering
this a commercial block. James

De Leon, of East Rockaway, real

estate expert, gave a survey of

surrounding properties, and said

the value of this lot would change
from $5,000. to $75,000. with a

zone change. The lot is 145 feet

deep.
The bother to residents of the

busy-ness of the interséction of

West John Street and Kuhl

(Continued from Page 1)
Avenue emerged during the

course of the hearing and in later

conversations with residents. A

Mrs. Green, of Kuhl Avenue, said

she would not allow her children

to walk in the vicinity, which is

the locus of three eating places
and a barber shop in addition to

Iannone’s, because of trucks

constantly backing out into the

street. Mr. Iannone himself

complained that huge trailer

trucks parked on West John

Street in front of his restaurant to

patronize the luncheonette, deli,
or hero sandwich shop on Kuhl

Ave. 99 per cent don’t patronize
his restaurant, he said, because it

looks like a ‘‘tie and jacket”

Kiwan Installs

New Officers
Murray Margolis was

installed as President of
the Kiwanis Club of

Hicksville at the
organization’s annual
installation meeting on

Wednesday, September 26,
1973 by Lieut.-Governor of
the Long Island North

Division John Pierson.
Murray has been a very

active member of the Club
for quite a few years; he
succeeds Richard Botto as

President, who has just
finished a very successful

year.
Also installed at

meeting of Sept.
were; Richard (Dick)
Smith as Ist Vice
President; Russ Congilio,

2nd Vice’ President;
William Murphy,

the
26th

Treasurer; Frank (Uncle
Frank) Chlumsky

=

as

Recording Secretary and
Harvey Kolin as

Correspodning Secretary.
* The Board of Directors for

the ensuing year are Philip
Rubinstein, Fred Sutter,
Charles Mase William

Mantelo, Joseph
Reinhardt, William

Heberer and Henry
Brengel.

GO To Meet.

The Ernest F. Francke

Republican Club of Hicksville

will hold their regular monthly
meeting at 8:30 pm on Friday,
October 12. The meeting will be

held at the Galileo Lodge, sons of

Italy Hall, 200 Levittown Park-

way, Hicksville. Refreshments
served.

The guest speaker will be John

Burke, Supervisor of the Town’

Kiwanis Club New

The motto for Kiwanis this year
was “SHARE YOUR LIFE”’.
While this has not always been
their motto, the members of the

Hicksville Club have for years
shared their life by giving of their

time and funds to help others in

many ways. This is particularly
broguht out in a letter from a

former Key Club member who

was the recipient of their

Scholarship Fund. His letter

follows: -

“Dear Sirs: Once again at the

start of another school year at the

University of Wisconsin, I would
like to express my utmost

gratitude to the Hicksville

Kiwanis Club and its members
for the scholarship you granted to
me. This is my Senior years at
U.W. and now more than ever,
when savings have bee
depleted, and the total of unpaid
college loans has reached an

excess, your generous financial

establishment.

Mr. Iannone confirmed that he

planned to do no catering at the

restaurant, and emphasized this
statement after it was pointed out

to him that catering would not be

allowed in the Business F zoning
category without a special

permit. An attorney, George V.

O&#39;Har of Hicksville,
representing the Toderos, said

the restaurant now carries three

signs using the word “catering.”
Mr. O&#39;H also pointed out that

a large residential section is

located to the north of the

restaurant.

A communication from the

Town building department in-

dicated that a plan must be

submitted before parking needs

could be determined.
The Town Board reserved

decision on the petition after the

.
hearing.

AMERICAN SOCCER

(Continued from Page 11)

13 original colonies, and an ob-

vious red, white and blue uniform

theme.
The boys will

Sunday for clinic

scrimmage.

meet each

and team

SINAREST

20&#

REGULAR

$1.39

NOW

89°
aid is greatly appreciated. I

sincerely hope this service to the

community will always be
available to help residents of
Hicksville.

Thank you again, gentlemen,
good luck to each of you and the

Kiwanis organization as a

whole.”

Announcing The Bowery3“Saf Sevens.”
Get 708 on our new 6.75”accounts.

on deposit.
Minimum deposit $500.

Stop in today at The Bowery’s New Cassel office.
Manager Sam Feldman will be glad to open a savings
account for you.

Thank you.

THESOWER
The Larges Saving Bank in America

947 Old Country Road, New Cassel, Long Island, New York 11590. Member FDIC

The Bowery guarantees you 6.75% a year on

money left on deposit 2% to 7 years. With daily com-

pounding, you actually earn 7.08% when interest is left

FRESH

CREAM

Deodorant

REGULAR
85°

49°
AVAILABLE AT ALL JANCO

AN
TO

Service by Janco Distribu‘ors
¢ +1. 66 586 —B800 for nearest stan

rete


